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::>KAY & BANKS,
-GIN&ML AGxNrMb

.1sI nsunanrpB Oiiinjrany,
,ro ROM TO.

IL~ D. P. .ARMSTRONG,

TORONTO.

ALE. W. SMITH,

Imperial Fire insurance Co.

Buib Emiffe rite >surace Company

JOS. B. REED,
rEWE-ftL IXSIRANCE ACIENX.

àrrs .s G14c. tawat'iret aid

110=13a a rt n nw.4n< (MIcc.
.oWecisU.aa Eî zod 2,1veo :,1oe.i,

EDWIN P. PEARSON,
$nL!,ern Assurance Comnpany,

Connecticut insurace Company.

i? Ae3aide Street East TOB0I'40.

GEORGE cM RIH
rire and Marine Insurance Agent

-) CV.XXAL AC.ZI4-T (-

ROYAL CAMADIAI INSURAXCE COMP>ANY
OMC83:

54fjntM .aitim It#igtft Eil
TORZONIO.

MEDLAND & JON ES, f
scsWâ cae am National gasmior Ce.

nu.ic Uaien Vite fmatirase Society.
&*diitImram C.UPs ci Nort Aucica

OFFICE.
orUIx =io orltja.ez and àdel&Uesrc3

GEORGE J. PYKE,
OrCERL Aa~Trosi Ozc-raulu or Tais

Quebec Fire Ass'ce. Co.,
TOItONTO.

JAMES SKEOCH.

The Sun Lire Assurance Co. of Can.tda.
Western Fiîre Assurance Co. or C.inada.

JNO. H. EWART,
CIîIe~ .~grît. iria Br.îiscl,

ZM AtN SSM ~NCE CO. Ci, HILZ Z
Ofllco3s 23 Scott Strcet,

T~OI& ONTO.

J. T. ROUTHI
GENERAL INiSURA'!Cý AGENT.

1:lre, ILîfo, Accldent ,nt, arnc

Tbe ,ImnI; Iffl~ dot lesxtaice a S)ewliy.

Dlite. 16 Jaames Sireti Sîullz. R AMIS2TON.

Il. JENNINCiS,
lilsunI'ce auI Cominission Argll,

ISSUer- or MarvriageLeies
MONtY TO LOA.

Loch Box 42. - - - Pulatisu. 

F. F. MACNAB,

AILN *1 op Gera

Concrai Agent for

CO fZN %-%LI.-_ ONT'

J. B. PATON,

313n0raclurtrs' Lire & .4ci lent lnsuraort Cos.,

JOSEPH S. BELCHER,

Alget lor Cianow à Lenos rire Icscrace Caoy
ai Great Brilain.

AibMr Maialadurg Cau'ary. ci lilibzra. N.G.

ester O Bedfae.s Ro«. li-NLIF;X. X.5.
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A. HOLLOWAY.
GreAl 4pjt, WINNIP3EC.

Glasgow & lAndau Ftre lusuransco Co.

I Lonan k Qucbcc FIre Assurance Co.
Lodn&Lancashire LitS Assurance Co.,

Bondan & Foreign Maerine Inas. Co.
LodnGuarantee & Accident Inn. Co.

Eastern Assurance Co. of Canada.

~1ationai Assurance Co. of Ireland.

1 Klil.e IMvo nd tn,.ahLac~

ROBERT Hl. MATSON,
Provident Savings Lire Inmurance Co..

TORONTO.

F. W. PETTIT,
1NSU RANCE AGE NT,*

CALGARY, Alberta.
"lut mt:~n t.gr~l:. tie Indn~an1 Mlin.

CHAS. A ïSOXER,

British Empire Mutual Life'
Assurance Co.

W INNI PEGi.

E. S. BERNARD,

If .iiltir:tll 2ilt.
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ROBERT STRANG
CEN1CIIAL ACIENT, WIIdNIPEC.

LiveipoDl & London & Globe Insurance CO.
London & Lancasire Fire Inturancte CO.

Ciiliens Insurance Co.
Royal Canadian Insurice Co.

FIRE ANDU MARINE RISKS ACCEPICU.

LEWIS & KIRBY, W118Mi4PF-0
FINANCIAL. INSURANCE & GENERAL CN.

Nonto British & Mecanile Ins.,rance C.
Norwk<i Union Fbe inwurnc, Soretv.

Caied*2!an loscrance Co. of Edinboig,
Scotii LJnlcz and National Insistance Co.

Connectkcil Fir. lisuant. Co.
Stand3id tirs Assurance Co. of Edinborgh.

3stisb America blazfne lnsaunce Co.
Norwich & London, Accident ns.&%

Amiercan Sureiv Co. '



INSURANCE & FIN

THOMAS- J. POTTER9
Auctioneer & Real Estate Agent.

1811 N~otre Dame Street, (opposite St. Hielen St.,) MONTREÂL.
A Cieneral Auetion business transc .Saciol CentraiSaiesrooms.

4 Flats and Cellar. Fine Storage forFriur t.Reýliabn]lValuiations ofReal Estate furnislied ; alto Appraisals and inventories of }urniture, etc.,
90 years staceessful experlenee.

Iteferences :-AII the Banks and the principal Merchants and professional
men of Montreai.

JAS. F. BELLEAU. JAS. P. BAMFrO1îD.

-A-C> U T reS
LANCASHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INSURARIE CG.,43 & 45 St, John Street, MONTREAL,

and Union Bank Building, QUEBEo.
Surplus and excess listes of FiRliinsurance proinUîtîy tiidt sectirely Ibaced*
Correspondence solieited and relèrences furnlbed on Spplicatiln

F. FH. ]EYNOLDS,

Atid Epetin.1Patent GCases.
M- Electrical Cases a specialty.

TEMPLE BUILDINGS
St. JA.1MES St.,g IIOIVTeEA-L.

AGENCIES in Washingtoni, London and all
Te1eliosse -19C. Chief Cities.

Ce R. 1HARIDY & c,,
H88oa I 8Bt, II1sBurDcO ad FiBÉ diI1AReot

Room 49, Imperial Building, MONTREÂL.
T'ELEPHllONE (BELL) Nco. 2569.

Properties )bouglit and séo]ti. Estates inanaged alid Reltàtcoliecteil. litisurai'e$4 etlelctedti atIlle It)west rates.
Loans nuegoclated at shua t perlods or otherwîse.

REAL ESTATE.

(Established 1875.)

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE.

General Insurance Aïent and United States Vice Consul,
RepresentingFIRE :.\Vestern, British AnercaIrnperial and Fire
Insurance Association. LUFE: Caniada life. ACCIDENT:
Sun and Travelers' GCUA R ANT EE: Guarantee Co. of N.A.

N et IRre mi1U Ms after paying ail losses for year 1884:
FIRE, $8,o8o.58. LIFE AND ACCIDENT, $6,023,18,.4

RAN D BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers and Financial Agents,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Offices at VictoriaL, New Westminster and Vancouver <Coal Harbor),n.c.
Property for sale in al parts of the Province. lnvestments mado a - lestat,,s manaired for noh-resideîîts. Rtents collectai. Mortgsg*.s biu>.j tgid isold. Da(-beiittires pureliatid on commission. Corresî,oiinîeîàee0 s"'-vIt -d. Speeti attention given to property at the terminus of the Caîsatilî

P1ai'ilc Iaiiway. *

186 ANCE CHRONICL-E.

'A. BROWNING'P
British Empire Buildisng, _ -MO1T0 .
Telephone, 1743. __ ____ e L8Uru>1sc.

REI'REBENTING :-Niort bers Fire Assuranre Co. & British Empire a tee.1'
Surplus LUnes placed witls First Cascs ForeigS" ÇoP.

REFERENOEB.
Sir Donald A. Smith, K.C.M.U;., M.P. F_1..Oe1P'bl~%
R. B. Aiigum, Esq. F.WoIesr» A

A CCID)ENT.

Insurance Adjuster and ijîSpectory
IMPERIAL BU1L]DI NG, M VON T

TFLIIIV112L1131.

R. kb THOMA S-91 -.ni

30 19T. JOHN s8TRiElET
Cor.t Notre I)àas.se St. 0 T e ý

T'A K E E L E VA T,01, TENIII~O.

JOHN Y. WELCI-1 '

ACCOUNTANT & REAL ESTATE AE
Cowen's Building,,- uQ~~

1'. 0. Drawer 11>16. -___

JOHN N. NEILL,0
24 Scott Street,
Telephone 450. oo tigr

[LATE 0F MLSSRS. A. T. WILEY & Ca.] lac
1'~r1 Es'-tate Liîid Collection Age

INSOLVINT ESTATES A £FECIALITY.f¶

Kechanicaî' [all Building, Roomi 37, St. JamieS se
RWFE)NCS KI NDlLY 1'ERIM¶1ED.

CHIAS. ÀI>EXANI>I..t, E>.A.T'. WIL [Y, n. R.

J F .10,R UTT ANE,'EF1,Q-C

Grown9f .Lanciz
I PORT ARTHMUR. (Canad.

BRITISH AND FOREINO MARINE INSURANGEgo
Capital and Surplus AsE re, $7,669,000.

Issues Oi>~pen Iolicj(,,t'ot îî îîî*r , ExlO ro*

EDWAJID L. BO.NDGeerîlA .ntfr-

MONTREAL.

p

'ÀMWýcal Inzurance
A 1% D -4,- id



~tAy '8gô.
1N5U1{NiiECÀNROICt2Ë

sU R A NCE A T N A âCOMPAN Y.

~NAaAN CENCY ESTABLISHED 1821.

lire and ilula,îd Maine Inisurance.
Io Iiît W i.(l I.NcePo. .(.BV FO.

INSURAiNur, gy- -L'

«VX>ý ctc EVA.Nc> Agents, MONTREAL.

ofo1re(j on y the underqogned as COMMISSION AGENqTS, at their old offices, 45 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIRS.

Xoortu Ol'I1IEN ndCAEUNANItsrace Conipanies, wili continue in 'avor Of

4CALEDONIAN INSURANCE 0O1VIPAN«Y
irb0F pED-INBB 111,

?4titCot h e, Joundeci 155, and ne of te 5troflg0It co,anles repreented in cana<itants unr other lInsuranO con-

~>I>lJWt ~ aUi A<~ENT8.Coîtiiiualiice of ail buislui 111,etîitltqi~ is oicited, and t iîdriiOdbgt ~ 0W dete

t) tulale thim departinet tof bisibit fluriaîg the istfWENTYI-'IVE ICEAUiS.

45 St, Franools Xavior st., Montreal.

ken. ANEORTH AMAERICAN LIFELiÇoMÂNYz-
MA,NyMV, Exprime l6 Miajiter of Canada, presideibt. lion. (X. W. ALLAN. JOHN L. BLAIKII, vicepèSd t

WM. MÇCABE, F. I.A., Managiflç Direçtor.

M M M TORONTO&

o-.) MONTREAL LOCAL DIRECTORS (- 0

lI . l.h.'lai lAII>."i, ,lIiNmcl >î,iîiAii. ', W.hI. ILI1N(iST'N, S. .I

E.1' îACi i,:,iIf, S .l, 1 ;. L'O. aval Uivesivtiy. T AL

el4.A ULTM. à& eIrtiiCo itebe <6iSTV. , iie TMONTîL

SHE WAT ERLOo THE MERCANTI'
ALPIRE INBIJRANOE CO0PANY, -F£LtLE INSURANCE O)MXPAfl

IMjoP~DORATED 1875.

OIF'ICF
ESTABLISHED INd 1863.'

1 . .0.. \VATFRLO(x, ONT.

à-à à t 8186,266.72

tttg in13,165.

P"àn n 
1'1 urer., or ail claIsseq of ilisurable property have the

VL~~~IlSUirat STO(CK RATES or on the Mutuiai Systew.

M ~ ENDRy C. M. TAYLOR,
President. Secretary,

ILLER, CEORCE RANDAL%.,
Inse or Vce.ProsidOflt.

%4ýDN AND LANCAS1HIRIE

0F LIVERPOOL, ENCLAND.

Pie., - £1,852,000 Stg,

Ur & EVANS, Ceneral Agets.9
]?0DVice of Quebec. MONTREAL.

HEAD OFFICE,

LE
Y.-

REID OFIC '. WATERLOO, ONT.

SUI38CRI BED CAPITAL----------- 'C c C.CO0

COVERNMENT DEPOSIT -- - - ----- 2012.CO

PREMIUMS received
LOSSES Pald .

419,643.90

4+ k)'~S 'R.)1 '! V IJ S'l 1)ANI)l'AIl). +

I. E. BOWMAN, Fresideont, P. H. sims, Secretaryio

PROVIENTSVINGSg

SHEPPARD HO1VANSJ'Pres. W E. STE VENS, Sec.

$ 50,00O d<lpo4ited ivn,'h le I)n lOII Go vt

R. H. MATSON, Ceneral Manager for Canada.

F. SPARLINO, Assistant Manager.

Ilic ut Officec for Ctjdt 7YoIigC St., Toronto.

R. J. LOCAN, Ceneral Agent for QuebGC.

Office, - Imporial Bluildinlgs, Montreal.

Over 819,000,000 of new business jgsîiOd in 1889,

&r AGENTS )IANTED IN TIREEI>JIESENTED.DIST'RICTS.

,97

FI RE I NS. *HARTFOR Dià,ý COM PANY.

ESTA13LISHIED ----
1810.

HmAitRTEORD, CONN.

Fire IsifIC'Exel nsively.

P. C. ROYCE, Secretary.
GEIO. L. CIFASF, Premidont. y

a m

Mie Business for the past tiiiiteel, yeirs lias beeii
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Phoenix ns .urance Company
(of Hartfordi,

STATEJIENT 0F

Conrnr.)

CO0MPA N Y
Ja-riuiary Ist, 189o.

CASH CAPITAL
RESERIJE FUND:-

UNADJUSTED bOSS ES,
RE-INSURANCE FUND,

NET SURPLUS -

TOTAL ASSETS

- - 02,00O0000

$2511,523.ZL3
1,74L9245.41

$2,O03, 68.84
- - 1,01235.39

- - -5,305,004.23

H. KELLQcGQ, PRF.iI)ý-NT'. J. Hl. MITCHELL,, 2tid Vie-PRF.S.
D. W. C. SKILTON, VicE-PRFS. GO. H. BURDICK, SIECRE'rARV.

CHAS. E. GALACAR, Ass"r SECRETARV.

CANADA BRANCHB
F ULL DEPOSIT WITHI THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.

HEAD OFFICE,
- - -MONTREAL.

114 ST. JAMjjES STRExET.

GERALD E. HART, General Manager and Chieli Agent.

Appl ications for A genwies Sotie lied.
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OUR INSURANCE MANAGERS
Nos.~1 26c 7.

JA½X

Afaniager for Caniada 
e,'aIlrge<,d e;etii

<WTIlt:

MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
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IPdb1is/he oit M/e it imil î5 lh of opth
ATr 17.1 K<TI m~i.~î: ST.. Miîsxru,:.u

. .ILSO N . A 4odzî Pritor.

Ang~ult 5i,~t.rI»ton Il) - -S 5..0>
Price.s for Acdtvert isei>tns <it> zipp>iczithan.

Ajt C.îrmunciî,n Ii'v nitîotc fer TuiM CII,.c,:tue bi haid not i.se
sbto.n tIc cth and z.Sîh -4t gic nos oluccurc inýuîa.,

TLCE MANCHESTER PIRE ASSURANCE CO.
For a pcriod of sixty-six years titis contpany lia!:

hv-eli before the publie, and during dit period lias
%v.)Il a teserveci repuitaio. for fair andi honorable
di:ilii- and coilservative itL.gnttt Xhile there
are coxtîpaities of miore rapiti growth andi langer

reOiCItiture are few whlti enjov n larger tîteasître
of the conîfidence of th-, pI*[ic. For a. îiîuit pasi it

lu3s flot been-I su actîvz as ifs frîends couid have tvislied.
bilt iiiî-Lr the pres2iit tttlttagCItt2lit it take; te field
%viîl bramer p1ni- andti new vigOr tvtof ils capa-
biilities. Upon tlh2 retirenîi2nl iast fali of Mr. J. B.
\&ortlicoît as sý-crctary niff iaîtagcr. alIter a lo1W
s~vcIof more tuiait tiîirtv yenrs. the titrectors selectedj

Mr. J. B3. Moffat, aul acconîpiisied uitlervriter of
erIeticte, to MIl the -. a.caîît Positioni, and ail aggressive

plicy lias been iniaugurated. NL\ot oiîly is its wvork, to
k prosecuted wvitl greater activity at lionte; but a
Catadin brandci lias becît establiied andi opriis iitli
favorable auspices inuder the direction of a1 capable
mntager, long anîd favorably knowln to otîr citimets.
The affairs of the Company are ilu a saýtisf.aclorv coin-
ditioni. as slîowiî by its iast animual stateient for
lkftniber ý3ist, iffS9. Ils net incoine for te vear

znîOe;.Iîeîl 10 -ýS37.S23. Of whlicl S"16,8 40 tvas foî
p:.rniiuins. after deductilig re-ilisîtrnces. rThe excess
of i.neover expieutijîre was S5,38 Mnid after
pavinîg to sharehioltiers a ten per ccnt. cliviclenc a
balance wvas carried to rescrve fiuîid accounit, %whicli
funtd now)i amounts to S441 .903. The Matiiciiester lias
a paid-ilip capital of sro io0 and a subscr.bed capital

d$s.oo.oo.whichi stands as a gniaranitec in addition
tO ils cash capital and reserve fufl. Altogetlter, the

cOflPtav is %vell, etitippetl for extending its business
under good -eiiera.lsliip, anti %e have nio doubt %vil]
fda geMI'.oIIs iveicoin froni te Caindiau public.

J. Il. MOF01FAT.
Wc pre-sent to our red~sin titis issue of the INsu-

.tXCF AND FI4  c~Cjîno-Ncî.n a portrait of the
abore-.anîec gentleman, the preselit iliîallgcr and
L\trtarv of tlue Manîchester, aud Nvlio lias for nîaim

.ta;s beeni iuost faivorab)lv kniowil nlolg thle dr
(is f Grent hiritain. His first contii:îued exper-

va;w gaiied ini the service of tie Nl-ortiterui
SSurance Comnpany, wvith îvii lie reinainced xvitlî

.ot: to lhitiiseif for several vears, ieavinig that coin-
1lY to beroîtte sub-nîauager of the London and

cashire Fire somle tweive years ago. Mr. Moffat

reltitcd tih il Ipo.;itioii l the esitire saifcinof tliat
imst excellenît cî>npativ tutil the close of Iast year,

%vlieil lie retired la enter lupoti lits duties as manager
of the Manchester. ta whiici position lie lai heeii

iiiîatiniously- called a inaonti or two previotusly. 'l'le
generai wriis of approval b)y wiihIis appointiett
ivas aniineiied lv the iiusiir.il(-c prce;ý inuhjeale lte
getterai ctfdie:i is ahiilv lu assîttue snceessfni
direction of the eolînpaîiv's afiiswthike tlite L%, arable

estituate of Ilis ujuialilies by the insuranilce fraternity
%vas at the tintie ft.xpres-wid iii variou-, ways -, notably

O. lthe eve of Iiis <lepartitre fron Liverpool. wieii lthe
varionsmagrs-inti brandi ntatîzuers %vith whoin lie
hîad beeti associated iîtiited iii a fittiîtg testimonlial of
ieir esîcetît. and spokec words of liearly eîtdor::itteiîîi

of lus wvortl. hi die prime of lire. geial ilu disposi-
r itsi. of -ieliii)ivledIge(l capaeity, anîd ricli in experience.

MuagrMoffat 111ay1 be expected to reider ullost
sîticcessfuil service to luis contpanv.

JAMES BIOOMER.

\Vc also presetin l titis issite ant exoelletît portrait of
Mr. Booiiier, the recently appoiited manager for Cat-
am of the 'Manchester. Tihis g.ult:.; so weill
kilownl iii unewiigcircles li lthe Dominion that

w.e lleed( onily refer briefly to IliS record hiere. Mr.
Boomer is a getiinie Canadiati, livitîg becît boni at
Torontto. 111 1870 lie enlered lthe service of the West-
erui Assurance Comtpany of that City, wvliere lie
renîlaiied Soule two and a hlf ycars. wliteî lie %vent

mitiote office of lte Britislî Almerica as chiief dierk, of
its firý- itîsurauice departinetit, utider te late Mr. F. A.
Bail. liere lie coîîtinîued for four years. aI ilie end of
whliclt tinte lte itts.etoritipl of the Westernt becatîte
vacanit 1w lthe promiooti of Mr. J. J. Ketnn ho tlîw
office of secreîa-rv, and Mn. Boumler tvas offenet the
position, whliciî lie accepled. For twa yeans lie fiuled
titis pllace wvîtl aliîy. and lten wvascîst secreL-try
of the cotupaniii l place of Mr. Kextîy, ziclvaniced ta
lthe position of inattaging tlinector. Mr. Boomter lias
cointiitiotsiv occiîpicd lthe secrela-ryslîip) of the W~estern
sttice lit tintie, ulil a fetv weeksago, Ivhtett lie resigîîed
to hecoine ittaîtager of te Catadiani brandci of te
Manchiester, assuîtîiîîg charge oit May i. XVlu!e dis-
cliangillg the ordiîîary dilties of seeretarv t0 tI.e Wecst-
cnti, Mr. Boomer also liad lie entire cotrol, tixîder

Mtagen Kcttniv, of the Caiiadiait l>îtsilipc; of te coiRt-
paliy, andi lthe tifoanîi success achievcd anîd lte pro-
gress Mtadie bv Oit Comtpanty abiutidaltly testify ho lus
iittciervritiiug abiiity. Ilt assiutîî,nçr the dtinies of luis
letv position, 'Mr. Bootîter etîjoys lte esteet anid wil

have the goad wvislies of itis associales iil lte fratentiity,
wlhio confitlentl look, for good îvork frotît a good miait.

Life assîtratîce iiu Fratice is nol iti a wo:itg~ay,
jimdginig frotît te businless of ISS9. 0f lthe 17 French
cotipauîies, otiy 5 show a gaini in ne%% butsitness over
isss, auld thiese but simili. Taglte t'otal nesults ofr
the ear, we finditilimai the decrease inii tew bitsinees
froin tuat of îms 1.asover $6,o000.000. Thei total tteiv
assurauce of the 17 couipauies was $78,000,00.
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WE INVIT1R ZSPECIAL, attention to the announce-
nient found on the outside cover of this number, res-
pecting the completion of the revised edition of
Griswold's Fire Undeèrwritets' Text-Book, published by
the INSURANCX AND FINANCIZ CHR0NICLX~. The book
in its present form contains 903 octavo pages, elegantly
printed on fine paper, and strongly bound in law
sheep. The additions which have been made are con-
siderable in extent and important in kind, emibracing
reference to ail matters of importance to underwriters
occurring since the first edition in 1872, besides a large
number of citations of adj udicated cases in the courts of
last resort bearing on the variaus points treated ; thus

*making the work valuable, not only as treating of the
principles and practices of underwriting, but giving the
authoritative interpretation of the courts on these
principles and practices. There is no other work, so

*far as we are aware, attempting the scope of this one,
w hich embodies the best resuits of the life work of the
author, Mr. J. Griswold, than whom there is no better
recognized living authority on the subject treated. But
a limited edition bas, at great expense, been issued, and
those who have not yet done so, will do well to send ini
their orders at once.

OUR Nxw YORK contemporary, the Weekly Under-
writer, in uts issue for April 26th, finds fault 'with our
article of April ist entitled, "The 'New Business'
Fallacy lFxposed." The Underwiter seenis to think

*that we should have considered surplus earned instead
of surplus on hand in comparing the aggressive with
the conservative companies. Very well ; here is a
samtple of the resuit on that basis : If for the three
years past the Connecticut Mutual had kept the divi-
dends which it paid aut, the surplus at the end of 1889
would have been 15-.4 per cent. of its total assets. If

*the Northwesterný had pursued precisely the saine
course, its surplus would have been 24.2 per cent. of its
assets. We shall be pleased to have our contemporary
*pursue this line of comparison with several other

*aggressives and conservatives in our list, and let its
readers see the result ! The simple and distinct point
made ini our article, as ta whether a large new business
obtained at an increased expense is an injustice to the
aid policyholders, we proved in the negative by facts
and figures, inasmuch as we showed that the aggressive
campanies saved more fromn a low death rate than they
hast from a- high expense rate. The Underwriler is a'
liberty ta talk about " age of assured " and "age ol
policies " and ta set up men of:*straw ta knock down
but until it disproves the thing which we proved, it
attempt at criticism is neither edifying nor becoming

TEE fl<CRIZASZD MORTAITV, caused by the diseas
known as " la grippe " during January and Februar,
last, has been a subj ect of considerable comment as ta it
effect on the year's death rate among the ife assuranc,
companies. A somewhat general idea seems ta prevai

SéE çHkO1s41CLË.

Chat the increase thereby will prove ta be qtiite ofe

This is, however, we think, a very errofeoue i

the miatter, as a little calculation will she-* f00o

for instance, before us the total number 0f dte g

" la grippe " and diseases resulting therefr?0l' in 1889

January and February, ini a company havv,,to

death rate Of 8.82 prî,o, h iean at- 0 0

assurance in force being $145,00,000~- r

deaths occurring during the two inonths ile eto
directly and indirectly caused by " la griPPeC »roi00
addition thereby of $72,000, in round ntlUl.
total loss of $28o,ooo, being a 25.7 per cent. u tIlc

This looks somewhat startling ; but whefl we ar

rLbsults of the whole year, distributing .h$te1je0

addition over the entire period, assumîIng ~ttibe
death loss fromn other causes as before, we fid1raeo

increased rate is 8.82 as against the n1 1  d$j o

8.30.- Fifty-two cents increase on each $1)000" P Il
death loss is not such a startling calamIitY after , ail

THn LONDON Observer cals attentio tauran1e ce '0

system of government supervision of i11
England, and by way of comparisSsaY5 : ai»

United States there is a fixed standard . c0lio

under which ail companies daing business 1 1,in l

try must be able ta show* surplus, or else the)'nMecl OU

technically insolvent. Lt, bas already been P01 e fç0I1

that in this country a weak office may sel' ef. fvallatiOf
showing a deficit by changing its basis af rat
a less rigid one ; it may assume a h'i lber.1je

interest, or adopt a more favorable xnortaîîty -vaic
in the United States no such sanctuarY 1 ava

an office must came up true ta the ge eacb 00

upon it, or else pay the penalty. liere 5afegOtà

may become a law unto itself. " rhe sý'gtb

thrown araund the entire business of inlSuralleb0
morestrigen. chractr, nderalsoe.it, eveO

several States above referred toals x$eoe

mnwhich bas set an exampîe i nurace$po

sion that might be followed across the 'Water

much profit. 5 ge

ON ANoTIWR PAGE will bé found a vey
summary from the advance report of Insura 0cetOf

tintendent Fitzgerald, showing the ProgTes 001

Canadian life assurance business for 110fteenOe'
from 1875 ta 1889 inclusive. While there ba» 0

ssteady increase during that period by the t1a
2American companies operating in Canlada, thatýI

i by the Canadian campanies bas been nearlY ..ld 0e
t as great. Thus, the British canipanie» alid et
of assurance in 1875 amounting ta $î 689, 833e o9

1,assulrance in force Of $ 19,455,607, whule l if
:s new assurance was $3,4o6,613 and the a00Otle 1

$30, 47 1,186. The American campanie 431
$8, 3o6,824 of new assurance, and had in farced W

ke 36 1; in 1889 they had in farce $76,349,392 al* ile.
'Y $14,7 19,266. At the close af 1875 theCaa ti
s panies had in farce but $21,957,296, a ltl 1

e the British and less than haîf the American 0% -
il. while in 1889 they reported $125,125,692,
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$19OO00ýMr than the aggregate of both the British

111 175 Wa coinpanies. The new business jssued

f0rie $o7,o, and in 1889 $26,438,358,.oth
> {laount,'muîtipîied by neariy five and a haif.

'e aggregate of assurance ini force for ail comipanies

'attletloelOf1889 was $23 1,96,7, as against $85,-
" 09264 il 185some27

IraOadin %RPIO IZGISLATURu made smeimportant
aIetd t o the laws governing insurance at its

reetsession*. Among these was the provision,~

'7fered to by us some weeks ago, amending section
5 Of the Act for benefit of wives, etc., by striking out
therd 1a aried " in the first line, and declaring that
rato a POlicY is taken out before marriage a decla-
Iral id "'%avrof the intended beneficiary shall be as

Of th~ iner ade after marriage, and the proceeds
,,, e Policy are secure against al daims of creditorS.

fr r8 rae Provision applies to policies taken by a wife
son r bentefit of ber husband and children, or by a

& ie lo auhter for the benefit of a father or niother.

ri bîaW ovening societies organized for provident

enioeti purposes now provides that no such
c ftect ,Organize.j after March ioth, 1890, shall

tate YConatract of insurance, indemnity, or gua-
r e WhatsOever with the members of the corporation

the ti' Others, or any contract within the intent of
kei '()Insurance Act, or of chapter 136 of these

6e". Statutes.11 Simlar societies incorporated
toe e te hast named date, and not originally authorized

Plu .te11it regular life assurance :contracts, are also
lbted froma making such contracts. In other

th Urely «"fraternal " societies may be benefi

lttesfil
'QOt go . I and simple, for their members, but can-
i4li ltOf the business of general assurance by the

Offornraîcontracts.

Qha CT1e-lrqT<y stated, we notice, that Hon. J. A.
Qt th ea, Secretary of State, proposes the introduction
tove e Present session of the Dominion Pariament of a
Of "nrllt insurance scheme professedly for the benefit

't Orking cîass. It is essentiaîîy an annuity plan
"12twoat e 0 Ptionls: either, first, the payment of a stipu-

t4ttle PoitUP to age 6o, say, the depositor being
ý% t Oai an fnuity thereafter based on the entire

~fi1t and ifterest;. or, second, on the interest only

f theicia or deposit, the latter, in case of the
thie fith annuitant, going to the legal heirs. On
~,;.r st ned plan nothing is returned at death. We

ing lnU' dOubt whether the scheme materializes dur-

t.ve Present session of Parliament, but if it does we
ton - d0ubt Of its substantial failure to benefit any
t'aiedeabe number of the people. Government insu-

bYWhatever name, has proved a failure hereto-
ç Udhunian nature is very much the sanie in

a elsewhere. The experience of the home

lli across the water, where but three and a
't '41l'Tl of dollars have been distributed in thirty-

tr3ersilu death payments-an average of less than
is~Pryear to 30,000,000 people-ought to be

Inthese dy of Industrial companies

IANCE C1HRÔNICLEJ t~i

1A PROMINeNT LAWYXR, Al~ Hon. Henry L..McNulty,

L1died recently at Dubuque, Iowa. Some years ago he
took out a policy on bis life for $io,ooo in the Connect-

icut Mutual Life, which bis heirs dlaim to have been

in force at bis death. This question the courts will

doubtless be called upon to decide. It seems that Mr.

McNulty was of a somewhat convivial turn, and a few

years ago the company gave notice that on account of

bis alleged drinking habits it would cancel bis policy.

An effort was made by the company, througb a special

agent, to settie in some manner with Mr. McNulty and

take up the policy, but the offers made were refused,

and the stipulated premiums were tendered each year

to the company, which refused theni, whereupofl the

money was regularly deposited to its credit by the insu-

red. We presume the policy was of the " iron clad",

forni, giving the company the right to cancel it for

" intemperate habits'" and for other canses, and the

old question will come up as to whether the company,

under the clause named, had the right to constitute

itself judge and jury and hangmafl to declare, ex cathe-

dra, what frequency and extent of drinking shaU be

deemed "habituai intemperalice, " and to execute the

penalty so declared. We shahl follow this case with

interest.

PIRE INSURÂNCE ON CREDIT.

We have more than once referred in these colu.mns ta

the credit feature prevailing $0 generally in the manage-

nient of the insurance business, both fire and life. That

uncollected prehiumsl5 by whatever name that item

may be included in the schedule of assets, is an item of

uncertain value and very undesirable, it needs no argu-

ment to prove, and nobody realizes this more fully than

the managers of the companies theniselves. That these

outstanding premiums are a constant source of annoy-

ance and anxiety is well known, and their existence to

any considerable extent is certainly unbusiness54ike and

unprofitable. Is the carrying of so large a percentage

of risks on credit a necessity? While acknowledglflg

that it is undesirable, do the companies believe the

practice to be unavoidable ? It would certainly seem

so, for instead of improvement in this feature of' the

business, especially in fire insurance, the bad practice

grows with the growtb of the business.
1The uncollected premiums of ail the fire and fire-

marine companies reporting to the.New XTork*insuralide

department show an increased percentage for each of

the three years.past. In i886 the average percentage of

litpremiumis in due course of collection" to total cash

premium income was i0.3; in 1887 it was a trifle over

i i per cent.; in 1888 it was 12.2 per cent. ; and during

g89 it rose to an average Of 13.3, the total uncollected

premiums arnounting to a littie over $î 3,000,o00,.the

total cash premium income being reported at $100,314,

325. This is a very large suni to be due for risks car-

ried and subject to an unpleasant proportion of shrit'k-

age before counted in cash, to Say nothing of the ineq-

uity of sehing one man insurance on bis bare promise

to pay at the sanie price charged the man, his next
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neighbor, who pays cash. And if already paid into the
hands of the agent and unreported to his company when
the annual statement is made Up, so much the worse for
ail concerned, from a sound business point of view.

We have compiled carefully from the New York insu-
rance report for 1 889 the resuits of the credit business
as before stated, and herewith give in detail the expe-
rience of the United States branches of ail the foreign
conipanies as follows:

Net cash Premiums
Name of Company I'remiurns in courNe of

collection.

British Amierica.....$607,891 $91,590

City of London ......... 502,668 71,546
Commercial Union... 2,390,554 420,947

Guardian ............... 843,293 51,164
Hamburg-Bremen ....... 949,420 81,884

Imperial...............1i,087,912 155,240

Lancashire . ........ 1,454,982 154,334
Lion Fire .... .......... 416,331 54,998
Liv. and Lon. and Globe .4,273,372 647,653
London and Lancashire. 1,553,944 1,50,462

London Assurance ... 868,o56 120,083
North British........... 1,893,192 249,900
Northern ............... 944,443 125,478

Norwich Union......... 1,019,597 74,860

Phoenix of London..1,295,692 248,137

Queen............ ..... 1,475,924 29,652

Royal ......... ........ 3,079,212 495,397
Scottish Union .......... 502,876 49,077

Sun Fire.............. 1,211,377 221,509

Transatlantic .......... .263,140 25,969
United Fire ............. 997,866 198,170
Western Assurance .. 1,240,506 157,657

Totals .... ...... $28,872,248 $3,875,709

It will be observed that, compared with th

rer cent.
Otltstanding.

15.0

14.2

17.6
o6.o
o8.6
14.2

io.6
12.7

15.1

09.7

13 8
13.2

13.2

07.3

19.0

02.0

i 6,o

09-7

18.2

09.8

19.9

12-7

13-4

le general
average of the entire 162 companies reporting to the
New York department, the average percentage of pre-
miums in course of collection of the above companies is
just about the same as the general average. The in-
crease however over 1888 is a little greater, for these
same companies had then a percentage of i1. 8 as against
the general average of 12.2, whule in 1889 their perceî,-
tage was quite up to the general average.

We also append in this connection a list of the Uni-
ted States companies'doing business in Canada, together
with several other leading representative companies,
the figures being taken from the 1889 report

Net Cash
Name of Company Premiums.

2FEtna .......... ....... $2,833,926
Agricultural ............. 813,276
Connecticut ............ 1,069,531
Continental ............ 2,203,985
Firemnen's Futixd.... .... 1,237,789
Fire Asso., Ph:àl delphia- 1,568,072
German-Auin rie -m...2,430,362
Hartford............... 2,82 1,339
Home, N.V............ 4,337)403
lus. Co. N. America.....- 3,986,574
Niagara ...--....... 1,605,874
Phenix, N.Y ........... 3,177
Phoenix, Conn ......... 2,559,539
Union, California....... 815,745

Totals......... $31,699,152

We'regret that in the absence ofi

Premitimq
Uncollected.

$412,447

104,265

99,817
298,570

279,319

159,723

227,971

448,029

593,264
653,869
253,912

415,560

301,314

170,632

$4,418,692

Per c ent.
Outsitanding

14-5

12.8

09.3

13-5

22.5

10.2

09-3

15.8

13.6
16-4
15.8
12.1

11-7

20.9

13-9
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rance department report for 1 8 89 i n funl we are for

give herewith the record of the Canadian fc'fltae'188 *
that year, but instead we give the figures . V tei
report, which will, we think, be founid tO gjlvel
nearly the samne percentages as those of 1889- iigjVii'e
uncoilected premiums we have been obliged . 4f

cases to treat " agent's balances" as identical wit v

standing premiums, the various stateifexts Ilot e%

euniform in their manner of reporting this itn tetbe
ever, the figures as given substantially niea5u

feature which we desire to present:
Agent,; BalalCC e r et

Company. Net Cash anid Ulncolleectd out1 0J
Piumilims. Prenilulis. 1.

British America....... $822,981 $95,953 o-
Citizens............... 222,476 18,698 o6-1
Quebec............... 94,253 5,776 1.
Royal Canadian ... 460,776 53,886 1.
Western............1,617,678 190,794

Totals ........... $3,218, 164 $365, 107 a t1

Thle above showing is creditable to the Callô~
companies, taking their entire business, as c tes
with the United States companies and Un1 ited Statei
branches of foreign companies, the for-nier beiîîgof

2 per cent. less ini their percentage of Ousaiilgbi
11 .3 to 13.3. Summing up the whole sitUatiolf 5 à.

as regards insurance on credit, the unPleasa. 51
stares us in the face, that the fire and fire-umarine 1i

ance companies on this continent are embarrs .0
caryin ontheir books over thirteen and a hl rJ

of dollars past due for indemnity which liaS beefl "ere,
being furnished, and on which 5o per cent.-4j'c

abouts lias been charged against tlin as a liabili
Trhe practical questions for consideratioli are: ae

also materiaîîY atue
present percentage of uncollected premiulns be te

rially reduced without as aeilyreductIrr.,ent
volume of business ? Is the present volume at woulai
rates as desirable as a reduced ail cash businîessW
be ?

RHE PHRNIX FIRE INS. CO. OF 1

Hereafter this solid company, hailing from a W
as famous for producing insurance companies ,xto
castle lias beeni for coal, will become better çedwi

the people of Canada, where it lias recel Ye f9 St

by the front door, for business, with Ileadqtla ,,,Y

Montreal, and Mr. Gerald E. Hart as genera l i'i

ager and chief agent. The past record of the.?li~t
and its present condition are such as'to conne 01

teunqualified confidence of the public, for ai"
nany excellent companies in the general fieltt

ar oeoffering more certain indemnitY fr'"
insurers or more hoilestly managed, and its rePbst
throughout the United States is therefore of te tot

Trhe company on Dec. 31st last had assets a atl-tip
ing to $5, 305,004 liabilities, including its f a

capital Of $2,000,ooo, amounting to $4,003)80oi
resulting net surplus of $1,301,235. OhfUh~t,
guarantee capital is $S, îoo,ooo. $0onethi1g
magnitude of the business habitually transacte it o
be seen by reference to the company's rePý ~to
the ominon isu- 1889, from which we learn that risks aithe DQminion insu-
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$234ll 83Were written, and $2,559,539 cash pre- A SUGGESTIVE COMPARISON.

1%, 5 ll68 ed the total incomie being $2,778,050- The advocates of assessment life assurance neyer

tot.aliouiît paid for losses was $1,625,1x82. The weary of declaiming long and loudly about the merits

ex t Penditurs including a 14 Per cent. divided' of the systemi, as coînpared with the level-premiuiii

Ohtecptal stock, were $2,737,718. It wiîî thus be conipanies, 0o1 the score of economy. Tle changes

11ete tîa- ri~ 1e of the worst years for conpaflies are rung en(llessIy on the "'fat salaries"- of officiais,

e liited States silice thxe great Chicago fire (where ontepatalfics"nthlrgcmisoiSo

thile d-11,to pa y e normoulosssitntherenme Watn),agents, and the extravagance of management generally

a fi~îîxafer pyin ai loses nd xpeneS iid indulged in by the old-lincrs. We propose with a few

alîe ad left a considerable balance over very brief facts to show that the boasted economy of

PanY lias Seevdine i rgniztheoSn'nO18543th management practiced by the assessuielt associations

re2,diipeimstesn f$3 -the best of themn-is a miyth, and like other preten-

art, 8 and paid for losses $57o66 il r
arite IoXVlI $25,71te0,646 Wingfreit Mras ions cdaims set up, inere wind. Fortunately for our

ah Ilnl t l13newrtn faeniya purpose, we hiave at biand the official statement of the

the ()f untiring activity and loyal mnember of Superintendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio for

t l-, -aaij newjes soito smngr 1889, coveriîîg the experience Of 27 assessnielt associa-

libr hoellîx Will be cordially rèceived and no donbt tions reported to that officiai, as required -by law. As

patrotiized The officers are meni of large the ilîsurance laws of Ohio governing this cîass of

Peleue daîll1irked. ability as underwriters, aiid it insurance are very discriiniatihig, îîolie but the best

bFetflut to find gentlemen better qualified to associations are admnitted to the State, bence the

Qgudde a cO1nipaiîys affairs than are President Kellogg experiences which we present are more favorable than

be Ien ridet ied nad Mitchell, who have so the average experience of the great bulk of co-

"'Iderstanld ta wi. athitssucc pesuparet e. We operatives throughout the land.

aIPpli. that Mfr a rt iesinow rp ar te Dtomreceive Referring to the Ohio Superintendellt's tabular

Qatins or geniesin ny prt f te Dminon.statenient, we find that the expetise of management of

'rhere R LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. the 27 associations referred to amounted to $2, 363,058

>V ee Sees to be a peculiar fitnless in the naine and the total income to $1 1,028,629, the former being

.teby this widely known inîstitutioni, for not ony4 ut .42 percn.othlae.Triigtohee

as8surnc reoglized standard of excellence among life York insurance report for 1889, enbracing 30 regular

thîQkaneCOnîpanies, but its baîîner is unfurled iii the companies, we find that the total management expelise

thest Of the coîîflict throughout the world. For more of these companies amoutdt$29034,hate

the tlrescore years bas the Standard Life been before total income was $168,1 84,700, and the expelîse per-

d public, and always in the possession of its con- ceîîtage thereof 1.56. Thus, notwithstandiIig the

Dae1le T'he benefits which duriîîg that time the comn- conidearble epneo aeul okn fe h

'lil asrp llfred on thousands of bereaved widows iiivestmnent of nal 70 0,0 fast fo

Preveilans , the suffering it bas averted, the vice it bas wlîiclî the comparative absence of assets on the part of

lieveî , and the heart gratitude it bas kindled, will teassenassociations entirely relieves themn), we

allae told- In calliiig attenitioni to thie conipaiy 's find that business lias been doue by the " extravagant "

we il,WPot for tbe year ending November 15, 1889, old-liine coxupanies for Iwo per cent. less than by the

'Veryla was looked for as a inatter of course, a best of the " economical " assessmient associations.

îh~ atîfactry xlîiit.The orkof tîe earConîpared with the Canadiali business of the several

prlQé8an101ng other things the issue Of 2,671 iiew regular life conîpanies, whose ratio of management

'e1,5sfo rig $671 1,43, th anen f$, î, xese to ilicomle is somewhlat less than that of the

eç1etO eath clainis and matured eîidowînents, and the coinpanies reporting to the New York insurance

,,f total revenue amounting to $4,744,750- departnent, the diffrence is even greater.

the Paying alcdaimis and expeuses of wbatever kiiid, Lu tîîis coîînection we call attention to another point

~~QiiipanY bad $1,72 ,063 to add to the assets, of comparison wbich demolistrates thîe comparativeîY

386 hg the total accumulated fund in lîaîîd $35,730,- w a od o h s soito s o h o fd n e o

t Olde 1 a I vey go ie et g for policy- the people, who are learning fast tbe difference bet-

Q listo.ntmlae The Standard is îîoted for weexî genuilie and imiitatioli life assurance. We refer

eq~ral1ty of its policy contracts and the uniformnly to the lapses,wicfteasuneisedbteco

ý14 etreatmlent accorded its members, whose operatives were both good and cbeap, as claimed,

l~isieîît. or it is proverbial. That the Canadian ouglît to be less than with the regulars, not only

kker Wls fi excellent hands is well kuowîî, for Man- because of its 'lclîeapness, " but for the furtber reasoll

aiOdt M. Ramisay is recogîîized by bis associates that many policyholders wbo desire to keep up their

ft'efraternity generally as standing lu the very policies in tht le level-premium comnpanies are often

11r '1k of life assurance maniagemenit. The busi- unable to do 50 uîider tbe stress of sudden misfortune,

larg ePorted from the Dominion last year, which was wlîere a man similarly situated, if $0 mlinded, migbt

the D lIl satisfactory, bids fair to be eclipsed duriîîg manage to pay an assessmeut. As a matter of fact,

reetYear. however, the record shows that the lapses are more
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than two to one in the assessmeîît associationîs, as
eampared witlî the r 7,ular campaîties ili tie Lnited
States and Canada. lu order to show at a glance lte
expense ratio and the lapse ratio of the two classes for
1889, ve append the following sunnary. rthe data is
from the Ohio report for the co.operativcs and tie
NZew Yark and Domnuion insurance reports, for the
United States and the Canadian business:

Pacue cxpcntc tu ZOW2
a

UnidStMes Coznpanîce .......... 5.03 ig.56

Canadian Companies ...... ....... 9-34 1S..32
British Canipanies i Caada . 00G 15.03

General average .............. « ...5.2 19.40

Assessment Assciti0n. ........ : I.Si 21 .42

It is also ai special intcrest to note that ai the above
co.operalives the MJutuai Reserve Fund ai Newv York
has bath a higlier percenlage oai nagemîent xpîs

and ai lapses ont ils general l- SiiS tItan the average
ai the 27 associations referrt.d ta. The expcîîse ratio
is 22.,)5 as againsi their aVtrage ai 21.42, anîd 11t

lapses 12.59 as againsti i .S i. Thur-, iuecasured by ils~
own kind, U1icINMutual Rt:Fervc is un a baid %%-.i. vhîili
the différence belw.cen il anîd the reguitu:- copaîs
marked by 7.,36 for lapses and 3.47 for exnerses lu
favor ai the aId-uine, lîIigh.priced" caxnpanies. With
a rapidly increasing death rate, and management
ecpenses already far abare the expexise belonging ta
leglîlinate assurance, the co-opcrative palicyholder is
]ikely ta have a hard time afit n ith his «*cheap"
article.

TEE LON~DON A:ND LANCASEE LIPS.

The repart af the directars îîrcsciîle-d at tie recent
annual meeting af thc Landon and Lvncashire, whIich
willbe found an another page, shows tîat tItis caxnpany-
bas nat aniy well nîaintained ils past record for active
op=i~tions during îSEg. but bas made a considerable
n.dvanceail along dieline over prctiaus yerrs, espccially
in the amount ai new assurance issucd. This an.aunt
%was $3,xzx ,625and the necw net pren;iums $122.725. as
against $2,951,152 anid SioS.5o4 respectivelyv f-jr SM.
not a laMe incrcase but a healthy anc. The total net
premîunas axnounted taSoo shovin g ai increasc
over the preccding year ai$,3a,.2S4. It is gratiiyitg ta,
notice that this incrcascd businessw'as obtaincd at a
reduction oi bctveen anc and two per Cent. frani the
expense ai the previous vear, and furthcr future rcd ne-
tions are promised by dite mingers. Of caurse il is
wil known that the largtr the proportion oi ncw busi-
ness ta the aid in any Comîpany te larmger the warkiîtg
expense will naturalyv and kegilima.tclv bc, and tai
the lower deatit rate be-cause ai the inîflux ai yauîîgcr
and newly exaîninedilivt-S in attvcll m.aîîa-gcd cor.pttwi
f1,lly off-sets- Uhe iitcrensedÙ expetise, ratio. Il is, towv-

ever, noiv passible for the Londouand 1i.aîcasltirc:t Ido
a1 large new busines; anîd conttintue ta miove aot pra-

gre5ssv lines ai a reduccd expense, attd this nto doubi
%will bc donc.

The financial candition ai tie Caonpany shoivs
increasing sîrengtli. $341.331 having bcenî added.

during the ycar to the funds, niaking the total noir

$3,29S.075. This shows that thotigh $282,032 Was tht

balance to profit and loss ou the business of îSS8. thal
of iSS9 yielded $ý5 9 .So3 more, certainly a vcry band.

sanie sliawing. Foiiowving is a siminary of the bu,;
nesswiitît rt.-ults for te six yc-ars pasi

Vrjr. Amoc,a 1cw Net Tot Incteu..
A.Suro1. t',cMium. Vcrtds. a( l'md.

1884 $2.63317215 <$34.7SS $sS56,34o $193.200

ISSS 2-913.375 10o9 . 65 2,112.695 256,ý553
î88i6 3.044-A50 i110.o63 2,3S3.S60 271.165

bsS7 4-594,450 103,13o 2.674.160 290,300

1.Sw 2,951,1,52 10S,504 2.9356,744 2S5 4 4

xSS9  .,%131,b25 122.725 .3,293.075 341.331

Il will thus be sen thal duriîîg the six ycars tht
ttal iunds hanve been increased by $1,441.735. The
total funld Of -'$3 ,29S,075 xîoi in band consists af Sioo.
ooo îLtid-uîi capital, s3. îSo335 the assurance fu-.d. arii
$17i.740 proprietof s accumulations.

Thte Londcon a-ad Lanicashirc ba-s :tdoptcd scvcral li K.

rai features applicable ta policyhiolders, %vl-icli arc
keepclingivithi progrcss anid prudence, relating ta cm

testabilil-y as 10 gc. to suicidle aftcr ane yenr, ta revir-aI
ar policy withini onc year wvillout new mc'dical cxarx-
nation, and ta cash surrencr values applicable at lime
option af the policyholder, %vith other desirable libermi
features. The business af the Company ini Canaà

shoired a handsome increase under lle i-igoraus n=-

agcnient of '-\r. B. HIai lro who reparted froîn tici

field ovcr 3 S per cent. af the new business issued bv the
c-impany, and cantributed matcrially ta the profit bai-
:auceaboveniotcd. th~e ex-cessofinconxeovcr total epa
diture lhaving been Si21.473, or au exccessaofjustaboý-
5o per cent. on lte Caradian business. Refcrzing ta tL-t
scection ai -\r. Blrown ta talze the place of the fi--r
manazer, M'\r. Clirchugi. lte Companys able gez~n
manager, said, at thc annuai meeting:

1Pcrbaps beforc I sit downr I mnay bc alloivcd to rcý
ta anoiher class of offic2r-s-aur branch manaigers. To
theni we arc vexy much indebtcd for the L..-rcw
business reccived every_% ycir. It,%ould haind%-dious t,
selcect any particular ane, but the occasion I think is vc
inopportune ta refer especiallv ta aur Catnadian inanaZc.
ofs year ivc had ta report xtith great rcgret the de2at

af ur manlager, '-\r. Robertsan, xvho lîad donc sc ucm
to place the Campany in a lcadinr position in C*rada
but 1 ar.1 happy to say that lte selection af '.\r. i3rowr.
aur ntiv manaizer, has ini eveTy -way excecded =
eacpectatiafls. He is a man af vcry considre-'t
ability and great carnestness ai purpose; and I i7
sure tha-t-.-idcd as lic is by a board with Sir Do=:!

Sîzttt a ctainin, ,.cantl nonc ini the Donminion-L-
%viIl inaintaiî lte highi position ihai the Comp:anytý
now reiclied ini Ca.'itada, and thai. aur bîtsines< u1r
continue ini the future ta inake ecîxl greater scci
ltanit we ]lave liad in te past."

AT X'WELNGTON izz AlusTrÀ1i.i,, ini a case id:hc2

lire assuraucc agcnt liad ir.duced a imantio ntake a

Cationi for a certain kiîîd aîîd aniolut of assura=c 2:

a certaint preinixium.naid the policy issued %.as feraki
aount il a Itiglier preinium, dit caut awarded L-

assured plaiîiliff $25o daînages. Naot a bad prce#-

tian for sanie - smiart - agent:; ini ttis cauntry.

M\AS? 1, IS90
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In a rccnt issue iv t00k excep)tioli te the ass.rto,
of MNr. E. F. Beddcll, titat lire instîrance tariffk lind<
for their soie Object tlt: incrvase or îîîaiîîitiiîaîîce of

rans t lea1st so far- as otur Canadian Association va.,
conSvnied. and i e tiîink, the Goveriiiug..nî retnriis wîlI
bear us out in tis as Weil as iu tilt~ SlAtnenwiv illade.
thlt tht- -ssociatioll's chitef object %vas lte.intprove.j
îrcnt of tilt ofis cf ire insuirance.I

%Vt wiii first give the average rates of premniuni per
cet.elchargcd and tilt loss ratio paid by the Britisht offices,
,r tlie tight vo:irs enclitg i S<9. whîcli are rctslJctive..iy
as foliOws-JSS2. i pùr cnt. and 6,5 per cent. iJ;1-î.e;3per cent. and 66 percent. ; îSS4 , 1.14 percent. ait(.4 ptr cent. ; lS5S5 , 1.14 percent. and 57 p)e cnt - 153I6,
1.13 p:r cent. andi 6SpeKi cent. ; i SS7. 1.11 per cent. ailàiS per cent. ; îSSS, 1. 17 per cent. :and j4per cent. ; andIS39, 1.13 per cent. and5o per cent. This pcriod il, %illbeseen extcnds back to tilt timc prcvious to the forma-

lion of the Canadian Fire Underivrittrs Association.iwhict %%as insaiguraitcd i n iS3, and mna bc said to
bave corne fuliv imbt operation about two venrs subse.
qtentlv; and vre presunie: th.t 1oeewi iptSihatbeforcîhe birth of th;e As-ociitîozî the firc i-.sur-azce business was îîot on a .satisfactory basis, forwhile rates wvcre so low as to le-ve a Iare inarginc. f profit -uponi au ordi~în yer working, no:lîiiîî 1u2s Itft as a reseree fur t:cinrordisian- confia-pi taions, and heoî;d this also litie or lo discriîn-
ion %vas showui for intprovemeîîls citer inaindividuai risks or differcuce in the municipal lire pro. e~:ecttion ofîthe-ain towns and villages.' Tilt justice c

kdgcd Iby tlt associated ofraces,. and i lte:îcsa~5'.tps taken t0 maiz-c aiiou-anlcts for the sanie, witih Ilte 1resuit that tue average rat%: ruiing in tlt: years% 1SS tl2zd OS~ f i.14 per cent. %vas gradîîall- rctluced dowis il:oî.ii in ISS7; and 0tho1g1i . fis sighî it milit he pte sxpposed ltat thest ruductions ivere hard* XVar-raned, si.ce in i SS6 and i 83i tilt loss ratio reachced theEgh figures of 6S.and 65 per cent. rcsptectivteh-. yet this tczaIv. is to bc accounteJ for iii a great mcasurc bythe d"sastrous results of tic busittssî n %Ioitrca.ot,-iikg fa.xhe disgraceful state of that cit s fircprotection ; and lxZ!i el bcing grappled with by Ille couipanies is lic'txp!auaîtioui for te average rate having advanced in u oC$e to i. i7. bringing the loss ratio downi to 54 percent. abNosoo-ner. liowcvcr, did tilt municipal auithorities cf ColmIareal accede o lte deniands cf te lire initier- on-tesgiv.ins lte protectionito1 wlîichli te city iras bcecz-itltd, ilin tin: advance %va-, ricîiiuedcc. and ive find UXcib vengt rate cf lasi. vear lias rcceifd to 1.13.- per cri=t.., while tlt Ioss ratio touches the lowest poitnt for tiu2télt Vears wc hiave nanied. wà htse chaniige-s, togetlter wiîi te faci. that owing 10 res;a1 compermition iii rites Brockville ]las provided ilseif cfuith Munilcipal protection wlîich lias placedt it iii anictss whilie iii like minaner Blleville, Berlin, andi whi%Viudsorhai.c been raised tocas '*B." and manvolizer the%wts sixnlarly -tdv.inced for eorrcspcr.ding impro,.- doit

%,Mo àamlre. mlents, clearly prove titat otir Canadiani Tariff Associa.tion is conducteci o1t buIsiless principle, and is flot
sinipiv a cOîniiattoti for tlt: inr.aeor maintenance
Of rate-. Furtter. ive ilitst again declinle front pas1txp)eriezt- lu believe Ilat tllst.* refomnis coid ]lavebeen hroughitabolit by tilt Offices -sinigle.-iandecl. and ilstetus to lis that it is.cs lte conîipalies over tlieborder igntore tlt priticipies wiîich guie.t othezbranches cf cotunterce. that nuiakes the real stumbiing-
biock it tit: iay of formiîtg trfascai

%Ve wiii tint conicle as MIr. Bedi d witiî a etici quotation. but wvotid retiitid Iiij of the reinark cflthe ittuiortil Jack flitisib. whiiclt shonlid i>e aliwavsrtimtnnîberedl in dealing ivith a Fire Insurance Tarif,riz., - lecanst tue bearitîg cf titis observation lies in
tlt application cf il."

THE LiFE BRANCHI 0F THE CITIZENS
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Uîtquesîtioîtalj- the most imiportat zuol-cnent in theCanadiait life assuranîce wvorid duri:îg the past fort-itight is te tratîsfer of the life b iesofîtlt CitizeitsIltsuratce. Conip.atv tu the Suit Life cf titis ciîy. Theatil re-part cf li:Citizeits', ivItich ive publisheditot lontg %ilce. auttnuiictxl lte decision cf tlt directorsta abandon lte life huisiltess, atd colltcîtttc ir enetr-

tertafore exrs.e liat titis inoe is a %vise citeWhiilc lire and life assurance have znan>y liings iii:onimnî. îiîev are csen-îtiaill- different in fundarnentas
mld details like lwo distinîct Unes of business, and~xprerit!c- lias shioivit that il is unw-ise te unite: lther inilie: coiiparn-. So wvell ilstdersîoodl is this, tliat the)oiiitijiozi P'ariaia;et lis t-erril tinites laid il doivn aspriniffîu. ait Xwlicii, for a nuiinher Ofycars, actioni isx.tit bascd. antd oît wiiichit wiii act ii the future,I;at no liew-catr vl bc gratctdto conipaitesseck
ito 0comb)ijie tîtese 1-o features-. Tiis islieseîtic<î
ractic-c it the Unted States aiso, ivîtere îlot one of the2utpeting life conîpanies lias ai lire bratîci, and z7(cw>a. Front ils verv ntatutre. lire itisuralce is exposeci
igreat fluctuations as lte result cf conflagrations ini.issibie te foretvli. atîd lte provision wvhiclt men maker titeir Pamniies- siîoîtId be lef. le no0 contingencles, butpiaceci bevotid possible doubi.
The expe-riezice of lIn: Citizeis lias slotvn that flotIr is lte asociatiotî of lte two branches ait undesir.le eue for lte asrc.but il is equalk. ,se for lthentpaîîv If. wviîi or iviîiout good cause, the puîblicce conte te disirust a comlpai, neiv life busintess catistcured cuirv .11 vcry htenryepes anîd %vhenired cai wvilli greal ciifficuity bc kept. Froni titeseIls tlîc Citizeits' lias siiffcrc.d. -. îid as a resuit lteitiber cf iifc policies it forc oli Decenibe-r 3ist IastN otîiV tio 0tictîii le$.6.67 i vliicl bteerre '%as $2o. h6 Iîugi rvprt.seiîtittg Ilte businiess22 Years. liu viciv or stici a1 rLemtlî, tlt reasoilabie

i wis courne wvas stîcit as ]lis leeti ta-cit, aîtd forici tiîc conipany~ is tIob lxsîiroîîll- icoiiînîitdedl, vîz.,traîîsfer cf tlt cla ire bî~îe~ta a zitroiig conlpauy
ng a life business exclusivclv. Wec beicvc Ihat not
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only will the policyholders be benefited, but that this1
move will prove to have been a good one for the Citi-
zens', for we have no doubt that under the presentç
energetic and luberal management more Profit will berealized from the fire and accident branches, and greater1
progress made than would be possible were ail three car-
ried along. We have great confidence in Mr. Heaton's1
management, and this confidence we are pleased to see «is shared by the public generally. There is every indi-i
cation that under his guidance the Citizens' will soon
take a leading place among our Canadian institutions.

The selection of the Sun, Life for the transfer of the
life branch will, we think, be generally regarded as acommendable one. There is a manifest appropriate-
ness in the choice of a Canadian coxnpany of weîî
established reputation and reliability, and moreover of
a fellow townsman, so to speak,-a Montreal Conmpany,
which by virtue of its location can deal personaîîy
rather than by correspondence with a large number of
questions of interest to policyholders or others, arising
in connection with the transfer. We may safely con-
gratulate the policyholders on beiuîg taken over by acompany of the liberality and standing of the Sun Life.

By the summary statement of the Sun, printed on
another page, it will be seen that on the 31 st of Dece-
ber last it had assets amounting to $2,233,323, and a
cash surplus, so far as policyholders are concerned, of
$219,036, besides subscribed but uncalled capital of
$437,soo, or a net cash surplus over capital and ahl
other liabilities of $î 56,537. The reserve fund for the
security of policies amounts to $1,541,490. The coin-
pany last year had a total inconie of $563, 140, issued
$3,732,331 of new assurance, and has in force a total of
$13,337,983.

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
The report of the eighteenth aniual meeting of the

Confederation Life of Toronto will be found on another
page and will repay perusal. The report shows a total
of new policies issued and revived of 1,635, assuring
$2,396,5oo, and total preminnîs received amnounting to

$6,293. The receipts from interest and rents were
$ 142,031, and as the death dlaimis were $1 32,234 anid
endowments paid $3,366, it will be seen that interest
income was more than sufficient to pay for deaths and
endowments cornbined. The death rate was an exceed..
ingly favorable one, having been, on the niean aunoi-uit
assured duriuîg the year, $7.72 per $u,ooo, and con-
siderably below the table rate. The companiy's gross
assets are $2,894,502 and the liabilities, including paid..
up capital, at $2,664,253, leaviing the lIaU:scme fl(t
surplus Of $230,249, or, including capital, a policy-
holder' s surplus Of $330, 249. An additional guaranty
to polucyholders of course exists ini the subscribed
capital of $9oo,ooo, thus making the Coufderatjon one
of the strongest life corporations doing business in
Canada.

Probably many, if flot most, of our readers are
aware of the fact that some items ini the comipany's
statement have been questiouied by Mr. John M.
Martin; one of the auditors associated with Mr. W,
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orbi$
R. Harris as a regular auditor of the coînPany tbe
refusai to join with his associate in aPProvîn.1 tis
statefnent as made was based, in the mai"1, lt .e1noeo
on very trivial grounds, exhibiting more Ca'Ptl'.,IOf
than sound sense. There was, however, Olle 01 t
son-e importance, involving a difference Of OPnOf
tween Mr. Martin and the officers of the d eotube
amounting to about $40,0o. The latter po(ie

mi-arket value of real estate owned inTrot r eci0t

ooo more thani the cost value, and that this apI'o
should b. treated as an asset of the c0fluPally-pjng,
this, together with some other matters of boOkIrii t
Mr. Martin objected, and the compaln lY 1dilii
Wmi. E. Watson as an independent auditor ini ador
to Mr. Harris, both of whom, as will be see1lý 'Cro55?
the con-îpany's statemeîît. Messrs. ClarksOfll ati
chartered accountants, were also invited tO e' ae
the statement and affairs of the Company and no5
Mr. Harris' certificate as sufficienit. tle

We are aware that it is the universal rul n
Uiiited 'States to admit as an asset the wiarke t -caIll
of real estate over cost (as is also done Wjth u5ab
and bonds), unless the insurance com-niso ae
reason to believe an over-estimate bas beel ffl
The department reports, however, separate tile V
of miarket value and cost value so that both set.
known, admitting the former, however, as a ';a"-. 10
Fortunately the item in dispute is n ot Imate of
affectiug the sound and highily prosperou , Condition 0

the Confederation Life, for its net surplus of $230 ~e
nearly oie haîf of which was accumulated drlgtbe
past year, together with its cash capital Of $'f i
shows its unquestioned ability to take good Care 01e
poliyholders, even if the $40,000 il' questi0llel
out of the account. uil

The company is fortunate in having for
aging director a gentleman of such ability and exd
enice as Mr. J. K. Macdonald is kuîown tc)So f
to couila in its board of directors genitle11el ffod
ness sagacity and persoxial worth, whichrospeçil-
guarantee of careful management and future P reSPrell
Mr. H. j . Johinstoîî, of Moiitreal, is the worthY er.
tative of the Company ini this province.

The Annual Insurance Digest, Vol. I1 5 hIed
of an excullently prinited and bound volu d Co tee

under the various branches of insur a s ted
dicated by the Courts of last resort Of the 4 yleo
States and of the several States during the Co oeIrtY.0
of 1888-89, together with explanatory table c eCt 0
references ini the text, tables of cases cited and Io
trcated, and a valuable chapter on cou1strtctill
policy. conditions. We have no hesitatiofl 1d il
nounicing tli.n volume most admirably adapted t1ýil
purpose for which it was intended. With rae
the compiler has avoided the two extremneS of 9 itg
on the one hauud, a miere index of insurancldec!lt9
and on the other the tedious full-text of the .,ofdi
and formal statements requisite for the couirt 1 l
but mere lumber to the underwriter, and "le rou
sented instead a judicious abridgment of thie V q.re
cases, sufllciently covering the points invOlved' cot
volume will be valuable, o only to thunsuaIeegl
and nmanager, but to the practicing lawyer a
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4 ~IMMANU 1RV&%.~ T'W«P ASSURPAN4CEIX CANADA.

1
IIlSlIre Your i ife to-day, and to-morrow will take care

Of itself.

'ý feinsuraîlce policy in the hand is worth twOzl You are " going to take " some tinie.
NhteyerPut Off until to-morrow the " application
ta a be Writtexî to-d ay.

11lrag is ago
iOdfast t o ard enoungli assessmient society dog, but

0 egular company is better.
betaîf a loaf, lîneaiing, of course, a sniall policY, is
bter thail 1noue f the bread of life insuraîlce at ail.

1ito th 111P fromi the frying-pan of no0 insurance

fire of a useless co-operatîve association.
seItter late than inever. Williami Bross, of Chicago,

recentîy deceased, took miost of his insurance just as le

.a "ur11in the age of 6o. A sesîn oit
MîSerylOe

the Wl1 5olfetimies actually try to get others inito

Aeý,"1 fiel' liîeed, the insuraxîce company alwaYS

Y wil ithe ulaion of the policy whenl the
iY Provider hias beenl remioved by death, is a friend

iieed.

Old books to read, old wood to burnl, old friends to

Ars ldline insurance to depend upon.
that roîIl îg nan will catch at a straw, but eveni

l1u OPe is not so frail as the average assessulent
ranice coniceri

UO11rtyis the best policy, and a policy ini a stan-

0'ycPIllpaî is an honest promise that will be honiestlY

eI1ce crow at the cheapiiess of your faenliitr

Pec Meally a illickle 'ini the way of irregular anid unex-

ti1dassessmients ini every co-operative association
nlQes "lckl,»more than would beiecessary t

'sre il, a genuille company.

f Orewar11ed by the fate of others whio have left their

'ie 1n rea Poverty is to be forearmied with life poli-
I eiisurance organizations.

the ke care of the cents and pay your premniums, and
the 0f1PIi will take care of the (dollars anîd have

111 ready whien your policies mature.
reat oaksih shape of large policies grow froln1 ttle 0 site
A Sti» Of steady pren-inni paymients.
stte ifltume, i. e., the moderate aniual preminnm

aYflent required if you take a policy ini early years,
IIýYsave the nine it will cost if you wait nitil you are

Cil' earry - Besides, a stitch ini the sie may catch

Al YoIu off uninsured.
All fork an1d xno play makes Jack a duil boy. With
s. i. insured you canl play nore and work

Atir len OW, saving their earniîlgs and keeping up

90%0dprentins, so shall they or thieir failies reap
YsUifl as their policies mature.

IIIStsPeak onlly good of the dead, particularly
edead who are sbe enough to be weli

YtaYs s peak of -a man as you find himi, and when

ItsurdOfldhimi see if hie doesn't want a littie more
ratnceDetroil Free Press.

FROM 1875 TO 1889, INCLUSIVE.

Premniurn Incone/or each Year.

Canadian
Companies.

707,256
768,543
770,3 19
827,098

919>345
I1>039,341
1,291,026
1,562,085
1,65 2,543
1, 869, 100
2,092,986
2,379,238
2)825,119
3, 166,883
4,460,589

Totals. 26331,47'

British
Companies.

623,296
597,155
577,364
586,044
565,875
579,729
613,595
674,362
707,468
744,22 7
803,980
827,848
890,332
928,667
981,538

18 e6 .. . . .

1875 .........
1878 .......
1877......
188.......
1879 ..... ...
188o .......

1884....
1882 .......
1883.........
1884 ...
18885........
1886 .......

American
Coinpanies.

1,'55 1,835
1,437,612
1,299,724
1,1M7,535
1,12 1,537

1102,0581,190,06S
1,5308,158

1,414,738

1,518,991
1,723,012
1,988,634
25285,954
2,466,298
2,785,403

24,391,557

Total.

2,882,387
2,803,310
2,647,407
2>6 10,67 7
2,6o6,757
2,721,128
3,094,689
3,544,605
3,774,749
4,132,318
4,619,978
5,,95,720
6,oo 1,405
6,561,848
8,227,530

61,424,508-

Arnount of Assurance issued eaclz Year.

1875 ...
1876 ...
1877 .-- -

1878 ...
1879.---
188o ...
1881.
1882..
1883..
1884..

1886..
1887.-
1888.
1889..

Totals...

Vear.

1875....
1876.....
1877.....
1878.....
1879.....
î88o....
1881....
1882....
1883....
1884....

1886....

1889....

Canadian British Arnerican Total.

Companieç. Companies. Companes.

$ $ $ $5O 5
5,077,601 1,689,833 83682j507,5
5,465,966 1,683.357 6,740,804 13.890,127

5,724,648 2,142,702 5,667.317 13,534,667

.. 5,508,556 2,789>201 3,871,998 12,169,755
6,12,76 1877918 3,363,600 11,354,224

.. 7,547,8î6 2,302,011 4,057,000 13.906,887

.. 11,158,479 2,536,120 3,923,412 17,6i8,oI11

11,855,55 28320 5,423,960 20,112,755
I1 , 545, 2,83,2.)08 6,411,635. 21,572,96o

.. 12,926,265 3,167,910 7,323.'737 2,1,1

14,881,695 3,950,647 8,332,646 27,164,988

19,29,64 4054279 11,827,375 35,171,348
.. 92,50,5949 3,067,040 11,4355721 38,008,310

24,806,59 3,985,087 12,364,483 41,226,529

... 26,438,358 3,4c06,613 14,719,266 44,564,3

192,2524514 42,764,676 1 13-769>778 348,786,968

Assura(nce in Jforce at end of eac/z Year.

Canadian
Compatlies.

21,95 7,296
24,649,284
26,870,224
28,656,556
33,246,'543
37,838,51î8
46,041,591
53,855,05'I

5213,609

66,ý 19,958

74,59' ,139
88,18 1,859

101 ,7Q
6 ,754

114,034,279
125,125,692

British
CompaleS.

19,455,607
18,873,173
19,349,204
20,078,533
19,'410,829
19,789,86.3
20,983- ,092

22 ,329,368
23,511,712
24,317,172
25,930,272,
27,225,607
28>i63-329
30,003,210J
30,47 1, 186

AinericanCompanies.

43,596,361
40, 728,461

39>4689475
36,016,848
33.6 16,3' 0

33,643,745
36,266,249
38,

8 57,
6 29

41,Y47 1,5 54

44, 616,596
49,440,735
55,'908,230
61l734,187
67,724,094
76,349,j9

85,009,264
84,250.91î8
85,687,903î
84,751,937
86,273,702
91,272,126

103,290,932
115,042,048
1 24,196,875
135453,726
1 4 9 ,9 612,146

171,315,696
19,694,270
211,761,583
231-946,270

Trhe constant dropping of the waters of eloquence

by the persistent agent wili wear the stony heart of

indifference and obstinacy ini any insurable man's

breast.

710,701,480

1
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THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

This company's annual meeting, which has been
changed so as to occur in April instead ot September,
was held on the 17th ult., and the report of the direc-
tors then presented appears elsewhere in this issue.
It will be observed that the time covered by the report
was eight months only, from May i to December 31,1889, the financial year before the change ending on
April 30 each year. The record presented for theeight months referred to is one of most decided pro-
gress in volume of business and in financial resources.
During that time the company issued 1,790 policies
assurng $4,070,598, on which the premiums amounted
to $135,035, the total receipts for premiums being $975,.-
443. The amount of assurance in force at the close of
1889 was $49,519,558 under:24,375 policies. The total
receipts for eight months were $1,377,619, and thetotal expenditures $633,105, leaving the very satisfac-
tory balance for addition to assets of $744,514,--a very
fine result! for that period, and due largely both to
economy of management and a low mortality rate
The total assets reported amount to $10,480,471, the
liabilities to $8,621,428, and the net surplus to $1,859,-
043.

During the past year the company has arranged to
extend its field into the United States, and commenced
business in Michigan late in the year, with promising
results. It will be noticed that the valuation of the
company's policies was recently made by Insurance
Commissioner Raymond of Michigan, the result cor-
responding with the company's own valuation. The
surplus as above stated of course largely represents the
accumulations of the past four and two-thirds years,
the distribution of profit bonuses to policyholders
occurring at intervals of five years. Instead, however,
of applying all the usually applied portion to the dis-
tribution now taking place, the company decided as a
matter of precaution to reserve $250,ooo toward meet-
ing the increased policy liabilities arising under a 4
per cent. valuation instead of the present 4'2, should
the former be at any time adopted by the Government.
This is doubtless a timely move, for while, as we have
recently demonstrated in these columns, the average
interest rate realizable is not decreasing, as compared
with the three or four years past, a four per cent. stan-
dard iis probably none too higli for absolute safety.
Notwithstanding the reservation from the surplus of
the quarter of a million referred to, the company, it
will be seen, is able to distribute more than a million
and a half on account of bonus additions, this being
2 2 per cent., or $25 oneach$i,ooo assured. Had the
entire surplus been applied, without the $250,ooo reser-
vation, the bonus would have equalled about 3Y
per cent. The growth of the company in the past has
been steady and healthy and may confidently be
expected to continue, at an accelerated rate, but on safe
lines. We :append the following comparative state-
ment showing the record of the business for the years
named :-

_JL IMàMjMX J&S A. JJIi.M10 - ffect
Rumors filled the air a few days ago, to the eth

that the Banking Act had received its quietus for
present session. The fact, however, proves to the
otherwise, and it is now generally believed thatle
new act, with certain modifications, will becoined Of
this present session. The Bank of Montreal a"t
British North America, which held aloof while the

first stage of negotiations was in progress, have gole
in cheerily in pressing for what may be ternmed dterfetY
rights of the larger institutions. The 5 per cent.sagct
fund, proposed for the redemption of notes of dee
banks, was objected to, and this provision has aß
changed so that 2 2 per cent. of the circulatiol ail
be called on the first year, the same amount the sected
year, and in case this 5 per cent. fund becomes ililpai
then i per cent. each year for five years Imay Le ca

for, the amount to be kept |up to the original 5pe
cent.

Some dissatisfaction seems to exist as to the co,
pulsory payment of .Government cheques. That P

vision, in our opinion, is harmless, though We
hardly think it a question sufficiently important tobCl
for direct legislation, as few cases are known w
Government pay-cheques are refused by a
Again, the provision,that balances remaining uncla'iin
for a term of 5 years be escheated to the CrOw t '
strongly objected to, and has been dropped ; bUt
new clause is to be added securing publicity regard
these balances. The compulsory audit clause
also been dropped entirely.

Strong objections have been made to the 5 prce"'
redemption fund, as being totally unnecessarY
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Vcar. New Busi- Total Tots.
ness. armiums.

1882 $3,753,535 $733,010 $5,",
1883 3,680,250 809,554 5,
1884 4,200,700 877,161 6,
1885 4,001,950 971,403 7,067,913
1886 4,649,750 .1,077,176 7,396,

1887 4,381,297 1,157,428 8,207,999

1888 4,630,439 1,250,729 8,954,

1889* ý8,271,150 2,309,545 10480471
* For i year and 8 months, from April 3o, 1888, to December 3

The commanding position reached by the Can

Life is the result of the painstaking activity an
dence on the part of the management during

years of varied experience, and its reputationl 0
credit to the country from which it took its nate. Seat
long as the company enjoys the services of the P

managing director, Mr. A. G. Ramsay, and other jg

cers, we may safely look for it to maintain dthe
standard of excellence already attained. Amo11g
able corps of agents occupying the field, we 11aY

tion as prominent the manager for this Provincebee
J. W. Marling of this city, whose business has

large and profitable.

THE BAANK SLATION.
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caldfor on1 the part of the large banking ixstitu- bihn rrgltn h ansa be entitled to

the 1<egislation ii' supposed to be ini theinterest of liiiiited liability in respect to such issue, bush cn

Ote o o lasses ; hrfrbakrhk tinue subject to un/irnited /iabili/y in respect thereof,

mseand 
if necessary the assets shaîl be marshalled for the

aProeso 1  shouîd be required mutually to bear benlefit of the general creditors, and the members shal

're P Orto f the responsibility resting on each other. be hiable for the whole aniount of the issue,inadto

anp re rne y h oenmn etinpoeto to the sum for which they would be hiable as members

tal*d Priviheges, and ini return for these they have cer- of a limited companly.

"aî4 each oterfo re thenasteon eih st hodbe The number of vessels of ail kinds comilig to Can-

get Puebilstegteigihcscri*tote 
adian ports from the different countries of South

t Pblc.We dlaim that the new bill gîves pro- Aixierica, and going to South America fromn Canadianl

to the banks 110W in existence, inasmucli as potduighefsayarf 89acrilgote

aeessary to ne ases the amount of paid-up stock pots/argteiswal a f 189llows:g o h

aSOfli0nite the granting of a charter. There Mnlr iewsa olw Vessels. Tons.

the Pr clauses in the bill which tend to lenienlcy on Canadiaîî craft, comiflg in ......... 89 51,o56

P O ar f the Government, but our space wihh îîot Other craft, i ........ 138 97,788

biîîjn' frhr detail. We only hope that wheni the Canadiani craif, going out ........... io8 38,020

(I Qolsbfr the House, it will îîot appear that the Other craft fi 99 ...... 56 30,158

V1iseruf lias been obliged to make all the conces- From which it wilh be seen the commerce was a very

an"d that the bankers with their friends (who are rsetbeoea ead aaincat

>P'h Party ini the buse) concede very little.
abî Ine Ibauk statenuexît for Mardi, though not remar IEo NIN IrE.Nvvhws1 ie

hîng5  gl shows somje tendency to a better state long, 9 wide, and 40 miles round, with a wall ioo feet

in ga We find Banîk Notes circulation increasing, high, and thick enough for three chariot

1jjreaoiporations decreasing, and current boans Babyloni was 6o miles withiii the walls, which were 75

bi.reQtg, available assets stands about the saine; feet thick, and 300 feet high, with ioo brazen gates.

gr9e labilities show a decrease. We hope that a The temple of Diana at Ephesus, according to Plitiy,

state IMfProvefient inay be noticeable iin the April required 220 years to complete it, and was supported

hank Meh 'Wh1eîî it appears. Some of the smnaller by 127 pillars 6o feet high, having beeli raised by as

' "hav aded ligitl tother cpitlsandthe many kings. T'le largest of the pyramids is 481 feet

W8ert aeadddsihtyt hercptas n
rrve fil ank.Of Canada hias added $6,ooo to the higi and 653 On the sides ; its base covers i i acres.

ud. The stonies are about 30 feet ini lengtli, and the layers

eolare 
208. It eiployed 330,000 menin i building.

lubsi Egypt, preselîts ruiis 27 miles round, and

11lg Co1yO1 1 f Victoria, Australasia, lias in lis balik- had 100 gates. Carthage was 25 miles round. Athens

~0 au~ owngprovisioni was 25 miles round, and contailied 250,000 citizens anîd

,Qjllr aing company that issues notes, unlless tiec 400,000olve.Thewlso Rome were 1 ie
of Prliinet esta- round.

STATISTIICAL, ABSTRACT 0Fe TIE cUARTFRED BANKS IN CANADA.

GonParison olPI CPal Items.

liait

.4sse/s.

1ollion Notes...... ...... .........
ands a(lbalances,;lue front Canadiaii

..........................
11'2reIcaîî Batiks and Branches ..........

ýrtjsll Batiks and Branches.............
't Secluriti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(-Oaterais.«..........................
ErPoratjons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

O the Public ........................
bts Îludiiig tiiose secured by miortgage.

.............. .............
L iabilities.

'Culation I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t Dleposits *Donîi-o*n*and Provincial..#
Onai the public .........................
'O'ther Baiks ................. ........
ae to Arnerican Banks.......... .. ......
LIe to British, Banks ............. .......

3 il- capital.

1*I ia1 jj~"~.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .....
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........

------ I)Inicrease and I Increase and

3îst Mardli, 2t e- 3îst MadV Decrease for Dces
1890. ruary, 1890. 1889. ionth. for year.

$iS,869,79' $15,919,2o5 $16,981,988 I)ec. $49,414 Dec. $1,112,197

8,969,963 7,987,499 8,340)002 Illc. 982,464 11W 62,96

1039,27 11,023,658 17,702,103 Dec. 630,631 Dec. 7,309,076

1,843,256 2,262,39 )34046 Dec. 421,083 Dec. 1,472,790

8,o 9 6,836 81113 6,267, 159 Dec. 74,297 Illce- 89,7

il 3165,822 13,134,244 12,425,527 hIc.e 31,578 Inc. 740,295

25,354,201 25,709,980 23,450,650 Dec. 355,779 Ilac. 1,903,551

523746 149,601,334 149,733,539 hi. 2716,152 lc ,8,4

3,0517,46 2,906,012 2,748,132 Illc. 151,658 Ill. 309,538

*248:709,510 246,289,761 252,146,304 hIc. 2,419,749 Dc ,3,9

l- c __ '-'Yq720 Dec. 767,241
31,y704,281

69c80264
123,809,854

2,428,o68
193,921I

2,29t,824

167,564,544

60,204,018
20,565,333
7 236,881

6,76s,070
123,392,728

2,689,514
125,720

2,072,184
165,926,624

6o, 196,603
20,559,333

7,342,002

i11, 990,493
120,666,54o

21944,358
I53,680

2,946,827
171,399,0'5

60,236,893
I,2I1,999

8M85,479

Dac.
Dec.
lac.
Iac.

lac.

Imc.
Dec.

417126
261:446

68,201
219,640

i,637,920)

Dec.
Inc.
Dec.

Dec.

7,415 Dec.
6,>000 Imc.

1051121 DeC.

516,29o

40,241
655,003

3,834,71

32,875
1,353,334
,614,598'l'l
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JOTTINGS FROM HAMILTON. v

Editor INSURANCn AND FINANCE CHRONICLE:

The report of the Canada Life of this city lias already appeared
in the papers, together with favorable criticisms on its success

and financial standing, 50 on that subject I refrain from further
reference, leaving it to your editorial columuis. Mr. W. T.

Ramsay, the lately appointed superintendent, lias got fairly into

harness, and promises to make a very suitable successor to lis

mud lamented and highly respected brother, Alexander.

There are no agency changes of late worth noting. The

Confederation Life is now located ini new and suitable quarters, 1
and, umder the old management of Mr. Seneca joues, is niaking

an eniergetic effort for new business in this city. This Company
is now pushing the deferred dividend systeni, very simlar to the

Semi-Tontine plan of the American companies. Soie conipe..

titors say that the estiniates given by the agents are soniewha t

higli; that, however, is a matter on which their actuary shoule

certainly lie the best j udge.

Another Toronito conipany, the North Auerican Life, is evi-

dently represented by a live agent, who is apparently deter-

mined not to let his conxpany's liglit, though mot large, be hid-

den under a bushel, judging froni the painted lettering on the

outside walls of the office,

The officers of the Federal appear somiewhat bine over the

results of their last year's operations, for last year they reported

a largely decreased new business and a considerably increased

mortality. A noted general once said : I"Another sucli victory

and 1 ai undone. " The îany friends of Manager Dexter trust he

does iot feel hiniseif ini that position, aithougli froni the report

at their annual meeting, one is inclined to think that hast year

came near to being a disastrous victory.

Inquiry is freqnentiy made as to the Manufacturers Iife.

Trhat conipany lias certainly a nice office hiere, and ini a proi

nent location, thougli it lias apparently cease(l to lie very active

in the city. Probably it is quietly pushiig ini the Ilhighways

and by-ways, " where the other fellow goeth not.

About twelve niontlîs ago, the old-liners were startle(l at the

boom miade by a colîcern, called the Provincial Irovident Insti-

tution, hailing froin St. Thonmas. It was represented tbat they

proposed to lead ail assessient concerns ini Canada, and the

promises iade to intending insurers far excelled anything pre.

viously presented to the public, and that is saying mui ii tuhi
city. Trhe insurance superintendeiit's report, just at hand, de.

in .onstrates tînt the boom represented '' a temipest in a teapot,'1

and must lie exceedingly disnppointing to its staff of agents.

Here are the results : 775 certificates issued for $i ,438,ooo, conl
siderably less than 888-while the teriniiîntioîîs anxOunted to

$1,304,000, lenvimîg an inicrease for the yenr Of $74,000- Whîa
would these assessient comîcermis say of an active IlOld-limmer "
making sucli a miserable showing ? It is also renlnrked tînt tiiE
issue of the Mutuni Reserve was less ini 1889 than ini î888, tîîi
leads one to the conclusion that the insuring public not longe
prefer the so-clled cheap forni of insurance, or else they find i
not 50 inexpensive as represented, and decline to be capture(
by insurance "at cost," with an envelope full of tracts throvy
in.
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THE OLD LA.ND (CoPZifued). 1î qt

Lenving Lomndon ini the evening, we crossed the Cblatll'
midnlighit aiîdarrived next nîoniiîg atlParis. reolty b

the enrly liglit iad revealed to us, whule spee(..lno aloiges

traini fromu Boulogne, is mot învitiiig. 'rîere are.10 iles iil1

seen ver fewfemîces or liedges; and few treeS. I)tc0 Ettle.
snîall eîmbaîîkmîents serve as dividiîîg lhes. rca1it W05
As mile after mtile of sudh scemîery (if we mnaYci t i
passe(l, we canie to thie conclusion tint the il te
at least of Franîce is

er

it

Vil

Hamilton lias been visited by a special, wlîo represents him-
self as coming direct from New York, with authority froni head-
quarters to give a special policy and extraordinary ternis to
capitalists and '«leading citizens; " by that terni is meant those
able to pay a large preminni. Principally owinig to the activity
of Mr. Kidd, the well-known agent of the Canada Life, the Chain-
lightning fellow's niethods were exposed to the aforesaid leading
citizens, and, so far as known, flot a single convert was niade by
this wonderful special. Rebating is becoming too coninion, and
it would be better and fairer for the companies practising tixat

is conspicuons by lier absenc e, and we were bal
that Canada also is flot represented, aithougli the

colonies have a very creditable exhibit. A departnie

terested us is that of " Social Science," in which the'

NJCE CHRONICLE. MAY p,

ysteni to auctiou off their policies ; then ecdi felloW . bbo ,
ix equal opportunity with his specially selected neli t
)et in on the ground floor.. e s

Latterly we have had quite a legitiinate incr-ease In .9reil

vaines. Some nice sales are reported. It idea' 1bec"lo
ng~~~ to hel5 1  adigestate mien of Toronto are making deals here,alv atta heboei hi ity '5 Y

Later, I shahl have soniething to say about a proP w 1 à,edCô

insurance company. In the meantinie, t.sxns b *tly
like the special life policy of a certain conîpa1iy, as, s5I

fidential. 4 I%

c

1 1
EIFEL TOW1}ýR.

One thousand feet higli, and towerinig several hulrdI

beyond the pinacles of the highest buildinigs il'thei *0Cot r

looks somnewlhat flinsy as, one gets near the top, but it " 0 f0g

perfectly safe. Elevators carry passeingers to the top Ott

stages. ''le view froin there is good. Thie peopelei5
below look like flues. f laterili o

Turing to the exhibits theniselves, the miass 0 110 e 0

so great as to lie positively confusing, and we lu.ade fa~

retaili iii our nieînory any but the niost illiPortanî
lerhaps the one which intpressed ns most is the

I<AILROAD TRAIN WITHOUT WHEF.LS OR a~«~ ti

This lias been so fully described iin the daily PresS s t t9f

uninecessary for us to say more than that the prinliPle il 1O

port the carniages on a species of ruiîtmer, wVlliCh ' s ar Cf

comipresse(l water between it and the rails wh1 011e0 e

than usual. 'llite speed and direction are regulated 13Y e alit~
the water to escape at one enîd or other of the runlne0 '

clainied by its inventors that trains cai i e il 0 badt

double the present speed and without vibration-i. we
pleasure of a trip of a few hundred yards on the aime

bition grounds. GERMANY

EXTrREMF.Lv UNINTElRl-CSTIlNG ANI) IRDeR~ i

It is a marked contrast to the beautifull views me ila 5

Englaîîd. Ail life appears to be concentrate(lintl e'. leo

where even the tillers of the land seeni to live. T 1 er

the first indications that we are in Continlental europe,'wjel

the terrible scourge of war sa ever-prese1it coilSidet o Oi

the inhabitants. We were deterninied to inake theIio$t 3 d Ot

litnited tune, so sallied forth ininîediately after bre5kfa'

once visited the great centre of attraction.

,rHEi lIXHIBITION wrd'
it is uixquestionably the fiuîest of its kild liich the' 'rg

ever seen. It lias been attended by an unprece i e

nniilr of people nal twenty mu11lioliis if we r bc

ariglit). The space ocuIied is that of the Champ ( ftlMe'I
abridge oe h en oncswith the grou 0d f 1j a t

of the Trocadero. The buildings occupied by tiial'Y. 1 ulilig,

Ainerican natives are very attractive, while the 1inalfjlise
ini which niost of the European counitries have their Secil 1 ,

very elaborate anid niust have cost a great (lealof flthe gea
tinst nroininent feature onf the izronnnds is homevete ra

1
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"Notice: It is in the namie of Germnany that you-are asked to

vote against him.**

" Frenchmen : Iu the nanie of Alsac~e. Lorraine ! in the namie

of France! In the nanie of right and justice, we cry to yotl,

vote for Antoine!" Unfortnately Antoine was not elected

A OMUNS MNIESO
1Z

1ýXjibi 1 IFE ASSURANCE COMPANI*

fui Ilotarge charts and other de'vices, showing the wonder-

yPoress Miade by each. 'l'le Frenchi conipanies and thue NewI
or 1ife had this branchi alinost to themselves. The large books

re - Ilng the l'sts of properties owned by the French life offices

~11 t v~U hat these miake a specialty of investing their funds

15 ksi, fSeuiy They are ailonlg the largest laild-

12 hit 1 e ountdy- Inspite of everythiing, ho'wever, the

Glur e te 0 dtoo niuch like an enlarged fair to long retail'

li t rst here have been a 11(1 will be miany e hbtO s

direct,,I oly one Paris, and to a study of that we next

fted1. ur attention. Several tîîings struck us at once. ilu the

Place we founld it difficult to bel ieve that

1vewtWQ AN ONE HALF MILLIONS 0F PEO0PLE

diStalee j1thnUe colliparatively ilarrow limiits of the city. Trhe

tio Ms eeînl short as conipared with Lonidon. The oua

0th 1er. lie buildings are larger and probably higlier
elt1u l avera ')inîost of thieni are built ou an entireîy differ-

aI 0,),yr.e ltrance is througli a covered.passage leadiiig to

hos Tha ere are several doors leadilig off froixi this, anid
Us la be Occupied by a nnînber of famnilies or rooil1

bOarders after tie inanuer of the New York flats, the wijole

es li ln beinig in charge of a concierge or housekeeper.

ethe large double gates of tie passage are shut thiere 15 1"0
* tac, and the effect after dark is ratier dreary. Tlie id

cefly Of yellowish grey or creami-colored stoue, very
SlUilato that used in the triiiilgs of !lie English Catliedral

R oltreal. Thie city lias a cleaner, brigliter appearalice tua"i

4don T'hj 5 is no doubt due to the

unh'ilu tu AnsEN CE OF SMoKE.

. e ilte u ndicates a comparative lack of factories. Ini fact,

111 parjs l Problms wîîicîî occur to a stranger is what there is

tht attract and keep people there, apart fromi the fact

luet th eart of France. it dues not seexu to derive its

0 rauce fron, nmanufactures or comnmerce like Lonldon.

Othr "vel siglit was the numiber of

-tu be 5eel UNIFORMS AND LIVERES hv
a * ini the streets. Every person is ambitions to hv

rlitarY appearance. The policemen or "lgens d'armnes " are

~edas sOldiers, and carry swords instead of batons. Slir

Plisevesare to be met everywhere. Tlley presenit a niarked

il ntrçj"t tO the Britishl redcoats, particularly ini the fact that tileir

1 usare ilImost cases muclu looser, even extending with

What ut gginess. This mode of dressing lacks neatness soile-

Qab ls decidedly more natural and comnfortable. Even the

gid 'il.~r ail in livery, there beiing two styles, one with black

wzh- iglih ats, navy blue coats and red vests, the other with
'Yhte ha

habit tsf sinîilar shape and drab-colored coats. Thley have a

res5Of crac ili g their whips with sucli vigor that the air

ear 1 t reports like sînall pistols. The workmieli also

to le~ or white blouses over thieir clotiies as a sort of badge

Ria i nt rkthirsQcial standing. This is a continental custoil,

eqak. nteded as a miere protection while working, for it is

'rallg Oticeable on1 Suuday, and auîiong holiday seekers.

»tekgab)out Sundicays remiiRls us that tuat is h day ofth

Areeld. THE ELECTIONS

votilî t«hld.Wliile we were ili Paris the supplemielitary

th 19 tOk Place. We wenit to thîe Boulevard des Italiennles inl

9 th bu"' nd found ourselves iii a vast crowd who were watch-

Dreibulletinis for the results. Those niear ns appeared to be

gerQpally IBOulangists, and chleers and cries of "lVive Boulali-

ler. ,'r h ck aud fast. They were very good-iiatured, how-

41111 ll Public buildings, fences, and leven thue lions and othle

er . lu the public squares were at the timie of our it

red 'tl election placards and manifestos. Solîîe of these

e.t teret Ilng readinig to an outsider liere for instance is an

t frOo 01e ilu favor of M. Antoinie, 'wlio was recliîtlY

,Cutjl fro Insace by the Gernian goveruxuieut, and was uo'w
igaPàris coustituency

Near the Palais Royal our eye caUglît a placard of another

description. It interested us, and we endeavored to quietly make

a copy standing by a tree as far off as we could read. We waded

through about one liaîf and made several extracts. The writer

referred to the elections, and congratulated himself that this

soleinu farce would soon be over. If the people would take his

advice there would be noue but the two candidates at the poles,

and they could figlit it ont between thlemselves. But we will let

our conmnnist friend speak for himiself.

"THE FATHER PEINARD TO THE PEOPLE.

"***Revise wlîat ? The constitution of 1875 ? I believe

tiiere is not one person in a thonsand who nnderstands that con-

stitution of unhappiliess.

" And then see : Constitutions! We break them, but we do

"lot live on themn. A loaf of bread and a beefsteak are worth ahl

the constitutions in the world .

1"1Nevertheless, if they do it squarely, I ami in favo r of revisioli,

l)ut, by thunder, a revisioui cnt up into snîall onions.

" Revise the fortunes! It is xîot just that a dog like Roths-

child shonld have millions, while the people drudge along and

lack bread.

" Revise the property!1 That he who sows shah1 reap. The

peasants are fools to pay rent to dheats. **~

But this is as far as we got. One o two persons lad stopped to

see what we were reading, and others in their turu wished to see

what these were at, until a crowd had gathered. A gend'ar'fe

500fl elbowed his way lu and then disapipeared, no doubt'to send

the workman, who quickly came with a scraper and déstroyed

the centre of attraction. We however noticed that enquirers

weedirected to " No. 16 Rue 4tli Septembre. " Thither we

turned our steps, bent on secnring a full set of communiist docu-

ments, but failed to find any person at that address who could

supply them. MUTRyL

Mr. Cromar, TrorontO city agent for the New York

Life, has united his fortunes with the Mutual Life.

The valued policy bill, for some timie pending in

the New York legisiature, lias been defeated by a large

nîajority.

An effort is being nmade to organize a fire patrol

by the underwriters aàt Portland, Oregonl, at an estima-

ted cost of $55o per mionth.

Mr. Robert J. Foster lias been appointed special

agent of the Impérial Fire for the Western States in

place of jas. M. Whitehead, recentlY deceased.

Mr. Geo. W. ThoniPSon, of Boston, the Superin-

tendent of agelîcies of the New England Mutual Life,

died recently at St. Paul, Minn., after a brief illness,

aged 54.

We are, informned that Mr. Alex. Dixon, general

agent for Canada of the Norwich Union Fire Insu-

rance Society, has appointed Mr. Walter Kavanagli

agenît at Montreal to succeed Mr. J. W. Molson, who

resignied to accept the agency of the Manchester. fire

Iofc.Mr. Ka -anagh also represents the British

.Anierica and Scottish Union.
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Mr. George Milne has been appointed nietrop0]inspector for London by the British Empire e,?éserving for several years as branch manager at
mingbam.

It is rumnored that Mr. Geo. A. Cox, vice-p
dent of the Western Assurance Co., will be made£
sident of the Canadian Bank of Commerce at the an
meeting in June.

Igon. Philip Cheek, insurance commissioner of
State of Wisconsin, retired on the 3oth it., to ei
in the general insurance business. lus successor
not yet been named.

The Fire Commnittee of the Toronto Cou
bas decided to- recommend the purchase of twoe
tional engines for the fire departnient,-one chen
and one. steam engine.

The Electric Mutual Insurance Co. of Bo
bas just commenced business with Mr. S. E. Bai
late special agent of the Royal, as president and aly good board of directors.

Mr. Allen G. Whittaker bas resigned as secre
of the General Accident and Guarantee Co. of Dui
to accept the position of inspector for Ireland of
English and Scottisb Law Life.

The Fire Brigade of Birmingham, during1
was calied to 300 fires, few of whicb were seri
The total estimated loss was $235,ooo, the value oi
property at risk being $4, 500, 000.

It is reported that Mr. H. C. Dennis, the
mer Ontario manager of the Equitabie Life, is " 1
ling " for business in Detroit, where bie is said to1
recently taken tbree $îoo,ooo risks.

Messrs. Cowie & Edwards, of St.' John, jý
have been appointed generai agents for the Proviii
New Brunswick for the Caledonian. They also re
sent the Union Marine Insurance Co.

Although they went to school together andî
up side by side, bie neyer dreamed bow much bie i
beruntîl her wealtby uncle died-and left hier
tho usand dollars life insurance.-Chronicle, N.Y.

Mr. John W. Molson, of this city, bas1
appointed resident agent for the Manchester unde
new Canadian management. Mr. Molson is active
relia'-)e, andi wiil do good service for the company.

Mr. Irving Walker, tbe Toronto merchant
died recently, bad life assurance amounting to 875,al'of whicb was taken during the 1 8 months prev
to bis death. His estate is estimated at $250,ooo.

Among the callers at our office recentlyi
Messrs. W. Fitzgerald, superintendent of insuraOttawa;. Thomas Kerr, Toronto ; James SkeiTrinidad, W. I. ; R. H. Matson, Toronto; and FJ.- Claxton, Victoria, B. C.

A bill has passed the Senate of the Massachuç
legisiature-, providing for an appeal by foreign insur,companies to the Supreme Court from the decisior,
the insurance commissioner. It bas been taken uamended in the lower bouse, wbere it is stili pendu

Mr. Charles C. Little, for some years assissecretary of the Phenîx Fire ins. Co. of Brooklyn,been made secretary in place of Mr. Philander SIwlho retires as honorary secretary to the board of ditors.- Mr. W. A. Wright beComes assistant secret
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ita The re cent Jilling of several firenen e anatle
after by the fail of the Bowen-Merrill buildiiig at Il1s
tBir- polis, Ind., has moved the city council tO t ed, if

ordinance authorizing a special board to 1115 . giii
prs-found unsafe, cause to be puiled down, anyU

resie- the city.

'fui Insurance Commnissioner Mderrili, of Masta

setts, gives notice, in his recent annual rePOrt1 ,.jgui
>f the funds belonging to United States branches f lfoi;
gage companies, and flot placed under the control 0 110
ýr has States trustees, will not hereafter be recogilize b

department.

lilcil Not mnuch-to brag about.-After ail the o$tg
dd-of the Mutual Reserve Fund of its "immenlse t

n'cal business, it transpires from the Connecticut rePOrt ticel,
it has 1,852 policies in Great Britain, 535 il Ftt

ston 2 17 in Sweden, and 3 3 in other countries. Great $C
irton, what a drop !- Wall Stp eet News.

fi- We are under obligations to Superintendeul t 1.
be, of the Missouri Insurance Departmeif ' fireo jai

etary of the 1889 Insurance Report, embracl f lliolio
blin, marine insurance ; also to Auditor PaveyO ebt

,f the for advance summary report of the fire and inia
ness of the companies operating in that State.

[889, Insure against accidents.-Tbe total tnutoberfor
nlous. accidents in New York, reported to the authorte -icll
f the the two months ending March 20, was 666Pf 0 allcs

50 proved fatal. 0f the number, 411 werle fr00l

for- 79 from falling objects, and 8 from ste5
have ccdet in this bustîing worlU seem treenutPvl' 1

hae It is stated by the newspapers that the ffdlto
of Cincinnati have been experimenting with a fl 0 e10

~.Bprevent suffocation by smoke., Severa l okieg
ce of recently entered a building filled with dense s ôifli'
'epre- and remaiiled for fifteen minutes witbout the lea5ta

culty. A sponge saturated with the fluid ie
over the mouth and nostrils.

grew h qualific,
loved The statenrient is now mnade, withoutq ee
rten tion, by the Daily Commercial Bulletin of Nee ,iog

that the Caledonian of Edinburgb ispositiveîy Co iY
to the United States for busihess, and that M:r* g

been W. Brown of Philadeiphia is the appointed ~btU$l
er its The Bulletin adds, bowever, the rumor that itsa
e and ness will be confiued to those States not requiil

deposit.

hoThe authorities at New Orleans undertOOk t% ts
?othe foreign insurance companies on their rs re~ce
nosunder the State law, in addition to atevyg Ce

tax. The Liverpool & London & Globe811
were British and Foreign Marine refuse to a3yan t
ance, question bas recently been decided in the Uni' à* 0ýocb, District Court by Judges Pardee and Bili infai'

re.of the companles, on the ground that the lFe.indefinite and imperfect in its provisions.

isetts The Pire Insurance Association, of e0'ance was fortunate in its withdrawal from the Unted 5$tate
ns of just in time to escape the heavy fires whicilOct band last year. We notice from the annual statenicu 'tcC1
ing. the way, that the affairs of the Association are Ot

improved, financially, while on the und fl 0 8i
stant account for 1889 there was realized a profit 'ofdoi0
bas $1o,ooo, besides wbich the liabilities under otta d5 ioX

law, risks bave been considerably reduced. The Canl
Lîrec- business for 1889, under the management of ?& ý
tary. Kennedy, shows also a very favorable loss ratiO-
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$Ïn aaOciates of Mr. James Boomer took occa-

ci e01 th evening of the i8th uit., to testify their
roItoby the lornier secretary of the Western of

0 oYgatherîng in force, and with Mr. Geo. A.
t chairan, and Mr. J. J. Kenny as vice-chai rman,

tr4 and aying good things about their coi?1/refl',
gi le ter to be manager of the Manchester. As a tan-

ith0 tOkef their esteeni, Mr. Boomer was., presented
a COIlplete set of the Encyclopedia Britannfica.

Clethassessnent concern of the Pacific Coast,

ttiesslocation is issuing its certificates to the
of the former promiscuously, without inedicai

the naIon, according to the Coast Review. Whenl

ract.orIUSlY lax methods of inedical examination
lee bytheaverage co-operative are considered, the

Wjli be afpth above whoiesale taking over of

1 A 110 d iflvestment.....wenty-two years ago the
th Mr. Andrew Robertson of this city insured bis life

havee Stanldard for £1o,000 ($48,666.66), and bis heirs
th e 1 10 received $62,232.49 in cash, $13, 565.83 being

at ntOf bonus additions to the original. policy.
largeWa a good investment, for the beirs receive that
t in,, ançn in ready cash without risk of administra-
tarior expense of a farthing for collection. In case of
&rer death the investment would have shown stili

terresltsOf course.

Manh Utual Fire Insurance Corporation of
tri restefter twenty years of experience, is about

or etre I i ,to be consolidated witb the Palatine,
z anized four years ago and having a subscribed

h'aS, 0f $250,ooo with $5o,ooo paid up. The Mutual
4affan e 0entfuî history, originaily organized i

pria cotton mills of Lancashiire andXTorkshiret

a ry Ceorupanies, whicb at last have beat it on its
eronfld after a tweuty years struggle.

ha8 " P-xcellent Contemporary, the Coast Review,
ask8 adopted a bran new design for its cover, and

tie iOw do you like our new titie-page? Should

kt&ýleaiverdict be unfavorable, it shall be sent after
brfther R.ty Send it after McGinty by ail means,
çiir4 Ieview, and shoot the " heathen Chinee"' who.'the dein As a crazy-quiit pattern it might

30r ' b'4t as the front door of a sqtiare-toed, bonest
, Wich puts what it bas to say in vigoroilS

thitj, ithgu earOutffies, it is ont of place. Give us somne-

~~of Kansas,

sa481anoo Superintendent Wilder, o ass
!lOxxe 900de niaiiy good things in bis recent report, but
ie1,211 than this: I olten g et letters saying that

,a hrance is a burden that costs Kansas a million anid

~Ie lfik e; and then the ire of the writer rises, and
121811ls ik going ont and doing bodily banm to some
bli ' elle interest. A great many things are a burden :

Pay1ng shoe stnings, paying board, buying clothes,

U el 1gaes f Life is a burden. If we get value
s aed If or what we buy, the buirden is not burden-

«fact We are cbeated, anger is in order. In point
% ~~a verY large part ofwlxat we pay for insurance
ex esbcCk to Kansas in the payment of losses, and the

kl '9of eomnpanies, of agents and their families,
* K4ansas and to and for Kansas men and womien.

ier8 Wndtare apt to get into a rage in insurance mat-
<>11 ý ý n iake the companies sweat when we serve

a1gej'7" Indirectly and ultimateiy we pay for our
r; lidgment coliected out of the policy holders."

The Briton Medical and General Life, in the con-
duct of business under its reconstruction scheme, stemns

to be making satisfactory progress, and to have sUccess-
fully combatted the opposition which it bas been cailed

to encounter. In addition to the $780,000 of assets
with which reconstruction was commenced, soie $395,-,

ooo more have been reaiized from securities and varlous
sources which is to be added to the reduced face .:value.

of policies, while $I 2o,ooo as profits are reported, Which

amount is appiied as bonuses to the further increase in

poiicy values. The assets are also increased by $ i 15,-ý

ooo from funds recovered ($8 5 ,ooo)-and shareboiders'
profits ($30,ooo) to remain with the companY. Lt is

proposed to apply for an Act of Parliamelit to carry the

reconstruction into effect and regulate the affairs of the

company for the future.

The Actuarial Society of Amnerica held its second

annuai meeting in New York, at the Astor House, on

the 24th uit., at which important subjeets were ably.

discussed in carefully prepared papers. She 'pard'

Homans was re-eiected president, and Israel C. Plersn

Of the Washington Life, and Rufus Weeks of theý New

York Life, were chosen respectivelY recording and

corresponding secretaries. D.1 Parks Fackler, was

aiso re-elected first vice-president, A number of new.

members were eiected, among whom were A. K.- Wack' "

adar, Insurance Department of Canada ; George

Wegenast, Ontario Mutuai Life ; J. G. Ric*hter, London

Life; J. H. Richardson, deputy commissioller'New
Zeaiand Life Insurance Department ; and Dr. Jobn A.ý

Fowier of The A merican Exchng, ad -eve. 1Iher e

was a full attendance, the Canadian actuaries present

being: T. B. Macaulay of the Sun Life, Wm. $jýndry

of the Ontario Mutual, and Wm. McCabe o f the

North Amnerican.

MUNICIPAL EBENTURES'

GGVERNMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS

INVESTMENT SECURITIESP
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Insurance Compaflies requiring Securiti-es
suitable for deposit with Dominion Governmwflt
or other purposes, can have their wants supplied

by applying to
R. WILSON SMITH)

British Empire ]Buildiing, MONTREAIL

Debentures and other desirable SecuritiOs Purchaàede

ElVIVALu DAVID DENNEP City

Agent, (English Departmeflt> of the ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY, will remove on May

1 st ta No. 100 St. Francois Xavier Street,

from British Empire Building.

Wanted.-A live Agent to represe1t.the

Provideiit Savings Life Assurance Sôciety
at Toronto. To the right mnan, liberal terms.

Apply ta R. H. Matuon, Manager for Canada.
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%A1ated'. Agents wanted for the Norwvich
1 - Union Fire Ingurance Society,

ini ail parts of Ontario and Quebec where the
Society is flot represented. Liberal terîns to
the right men. Address ALEXANDER DIxoN,
Manager for the D)ominion, 41 Adelaidc
Street East, Toronto.

Banque Ville Marie.
Estabiished 1873.

HaAD OFIî'CP : INONTRF.AL.
Paii-IIP Capital, e477,530.

Iteserve, 20,000.
DI RECTORS.

W. Wetr, l'resident.
J. 04. 1avte, Vice-PreBident.

Godfrey Weir.
John iMcD)ougall.
W. Strachati.
Ubaide <Garand, Cashier.

BRIAN(IIFS.

Berthier... .. ariopy.
(iCi>. I >a.., us.

-Hull...A. 1,(3Blatte.
Lachute.if.. Fro-t.
St. Césire.. M. I.. J. Laeasse.
Louisville... F11. X. 0J. Lacour-

sierp.
Nieolet..C. A. Sylvestrp.
Pt. St. Charles, M. J. E. Wall.
St. Jerorne .G. Laviolette.

AGENTS AT NEW YORK.

The National Bank of the
1tppublie and Ladenburg.-
Thalitin & Co.

U nir a nrk.

HP.Ai> OFIICE: lQiee.
Paid-up Capital, . 2>,>0

Andrew 'Vmii.,son, Preslélet.

Hiit. Tho.. McGreevyE

E.e. b W-tii,,(~iîer.

Londoi-The Alliance Bank
Limite,1.

Lieiîvipopi-Bamk of Liverpool,
Li nilited.

Nie' Yrk.-Nftrlon,%l Ptrk Bk
foti--LitîcoliiNationial Bk.
Alt i puiii-ki1S NaLilal

Bauk.
BlA N<IIItS.

Alexaitîdria.
Iroq uois.
Merrielksville.
Moîttreai.
Ottawa.
Quebec
Stnittis Falls.
Torontto.
Wiîîî,ilpeg.
W. Winchester.
Leithbridge, Aberta.

0F LIFESY51rEMS
. O, LIFEINSUIRANCE,

By MERVIN TABOR, Actuary,LInsurance Dept., Illinois.

L.-TIIE LEVEL PREM1IU.X SYSTED1.
Il.-THIE NÀTERAL PREWýIUý1 SYSTEW.

11.-TIIEASESETS TEI

1.-Agents' Poeket Edition, printed on bond paper,
flexible Iltimsia covers, 240 pages. Pril'le. . $5.00

Il.-Company Editiong, botind ini seiiflex ible leatb er
covers, 240 pages. Price. . . . $2.50

III.-Library Edition, bound, Eîîglish Cloth. Price $2.00

1lavirîg purchxamed Peveral itinîîdred copies of the balance of
thie above Editiogîs, we will allow a Casii dlscoînt of 50 per
eent. off thxe $5 Edition, aid 20 per cent. off' the $2.50 anîd
$2 Editioîs.

[vayeU Inasurance Agent should secura a copy ai once.
Fou SALE ATr THE

n~urIc aulF eio O îoiI Ofi ,

AY 18190

CONFEDEIRATION LIFE ASSO-LATIO-;.
.4.01Life

The iceghteenth annual mîeeting of tie, Confederatî<ie 25tli
Association was liefl at the liead ofifice, T rolito, 0n1th tj
Marchi, 1890, the presidetît, Sir W. P'. Ilowï aiid, O'cu~P>i
chair, andl Mr. J. K. Macdonxald acting as secretary.

'l'le follo.wing report was su1iiitte(l

R i1 PORT. afordThe eighiteenth aniual report of the Associationl atfC
dences of suhstaiitiiil progress, whicIî cannot fail to be
tory to the policyliolders anîd sharehiolders. P wi

Vour board hias continued the policy of c 0 îxtentiflg ité eIf
a no<erate volumie of uew business, rather tlal sekeli
greater ainount at a largely increasc(I cost. X'onr dkbie lot

believe this to be the wisest policy, anîd oîxe wliili1 lly
(listant future w-ill resuit niost satisfaictçorily to tule CG,"," for

Thiere were received duriîig fie year 1,5 lpiaiDle r
$2,440,30. 1,65 2ap 14,iatio» Iltotal assurance Of $,403 0 f tiese 1, 584 for $23îldraîl*accepted, and the balance were eithier declinied or Wl gtbe

Tiiere were fifty-one policies for $8i,650 revived, niakt 'fbe
inew business 1,635 Policieý for an assurance of $2 ,3 9 6 ,5 00- 4
total business in force at the close of the year wa5 $1,

under i î,6 o6 policies, covering 10,183 lives. l 1
'The death dlaimis continue to show a careful selectiî0.les

admission of iienibers. Thiere were 70 dleaths uider 75 bC
calling for the sum Of $132,2 3 4.52-jnicluding $3,811 î ll

profits.Ilwo
The incorne for the year lias been very satisfadtOrY, 5 A

a niost gratifying ilicrease iii both preiniunis and ilterest th
chaxnge ini the niode of dealing with interest and reixt% ba..«5

preselit stateinent by which repairs, taxes, etc., for thec ye-ear1
been deducted, shows, as compared with the preViotl ' etet ig
increase less by nearly $6,ooo thanl was actnallY ""'eded
gratifying to notice that our interest accounit has again reé,t tbe
the losses by death, which enables your board tOrl lOfti
statenient made ini the last report, that froin the inicePtO n Ior
coinpany the incoîne rcceivcd froin investuxents has bee
than sufficient, to pay tlhe death clainis. .. ce

The financial statenîcuts, herewith subxnitted exhibit Ini ceWand simple forni the conipaîiy's condition. of tlie
Coîxsidcrable progress hias been madle iin the mnatter Iy

hiead office building 0o1 the site purchascd by the d i -j ireferred to iin the report for 1888. X4our board deenile Wl land fair to ask for conxpetitive designs, a course whiCîî,;on
did tiot exclifde foreigil architccts, afforded the profee ltiO
Canada an opportunity to display its skill.- our sebtS 0prizes werc. ofiered for the four best design. igliteectie 1xIeplanxs were sent iii, and froin tîese the selectinw 5. Y-11iplans which obtaincd tîhe first place were tixose OfMert a
Elliott d jarvis, of Toronto, and whilc the estiniated Cjs îe

withiîi the linjiit fixed by your board, thxeir desigl
hiandsoxxe structure, eoîxveniently and ecoxxonîically ScItYIle C
that will conmpare favorably with the best buildi119ï, ' av 4

Vour board availed itself of an opportunity to Purchet, io
able anîd proiinciintly siutate(l property on Mai" . 'lîItxipeg, at a favoralble price. Tfle buildixng, a substaîî<txo0
lias been largely reinodelled internally, and 111 'l lgwlaffordimý; a good office, suited to tic large anxd groWî »jt t
xxess of the Association iii Manitoba anxd the NorthlWe bVoiyield a lxandsoîîxe iîxterest returii01n the inivestIîeuit. rt
board deenied it wise, iin view of the pucas f rc Uîdi1îlftTorntoandtheeretio ofthepropo';cd head ofc u tlie ofapply to the Doniixi ion I>arl ianient for an an-iendîiielît tlo ,of Inîcorporationx, to ilicrease the liixxit in 'the aiiIt.1 lIrl
property hcld by the Associatiox ani acquired by direct P olb¼
xin the1Province of Onîtario ; also to vary or rc<luce tle Ji
of directors on the gencral boardl to ixot less tÉlan tefl'l d Dy
the xxumber of shxares of the capital stock wýiclî uxay be ffectiî
any onxe person, and to purcixase gronîîd reuts. A billîafe o
these purposes was introduced, and lias passed th' 1xe
Conînions, axnd will no douht becoîne law in due course. ,O'

it affords your dîrectors great pleasure to refer W letinued faitlîfulness aixd efflcîency of the agenc n fie9
J. K. MACDONA-1,D, W 3 W)ixc nd 0 leo

Managing Director. Fl
Toro nto, Mardhi i8th, 1890.

204
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Nýet Reccipis.
]e1edger ast are

es Isescridforward from 1888 .... $2,364,615 Si
1 -e tate accretion ................. $ 8.694 51f±riture (o per cent. wrtten off). 284 93 8409 58

Pre.i
Al~i t .. ............ $561,293 34

.... ... ... .... ... .. ... 24,642 38
Iltrtadrelts..................12008

SPairs ailîd taxes .... ............. 5,933 24

2,373,025 40

585,935 72

136,037 64

$3,094,998 76

A4ssels.
tbelit * *........... ............ ..... 0.......$1,712,763

ta'. res......................................... 207,465
Ç;

5 
O S t ...................... ............... 443,465

ÇOv Orn t0 s and (lehentures................... 82,512
Lan 5 ientstock anîd deposit ...................... 4752

lIre coîîîpaîiy's policies....................159q,016
lirnre1îiUÎsduefrom mliortgagors ............... 2,692
tlls '* . .. . . .. ..r. . .. . . .. . . 2,564

to r elits andeniployees onsecurity of
A.i, or comîîîîissi0 î1 ................. 350

ilcetotraveligagents ....................... 1,271
.............................. 866

Ill ~ at cc..ounts .......... ................ 335
ash at95,082

ahead .ï:f::.: *.....863
ýtSliab1 î$2, 714,003

-alties (current accounts).......... ........ 164

1 I c .ourse of collection (reserve thereon

rJ77 In iabiîities)>, of this the sum of $44,-
iu'4 s oerdhy short date lnotes ...... ....

P,'e1 cade alf-yearly prenulunîs on existing
rvele luubsequent to I)ec. 31st,189(-

Ies t(j on1 included ini liabilities) ...........
dueen'e and accrued,. ..............

btuhl eetweeii cost and 'uîarket vaàluie,of(le-

$2, 713,838

84,009

Lisburseinefl/s.

Expenses (salaries and comnmissionîs, agents, doc-
tors, Solicitors, etc.) ..... ............... .....

Re-insurance preiuîiu.........................
Annuities ....................................
Colnmissions on loans.........................
Rents ...................................... .
Taxes ...... ........... ...... .........
Inisurance superintendence.....................

To policyhiolders-
Death clainîs.......... .............. $126,774 52
Endownient claimq......... ............ 3,366 CO
Surrendered policies.......... ......... 33,985 77
J)ividends.............................35,271 72

Ternporary reductions................ 34,152 92

$1 19,030
5,202
4,119
2,148
2,842
1,500

626

17' 1 C

Dividends to stockholders, and civic tax............ 12,138 28

Balance to new account ........................ 2,7 13,,838 73

$3,o94,998 76

B3ALANCE SHEET.

Liabilities.

22
93
12
82
9o

99
20
43

00
51
75
24
22
87

20
47

73

9'

2,5,042 68
66,464 02

5,057 07
... .. .. .. .. ..

'ýtlasset.s .............................. $2,894,502 41

thereb,. AUDITORS' REPORTS.
te b l~ ertify that I, with nxy late co-auditor, have audited

th89e S 0f the Association for the yearenlding 3 1îst I)ecetimber,
tt tlhaVe eXaIîliîîe(îthe vouchers conxiiected therewith ,and

ltç0ret e ave fi nancial statenients agree with the books and are

qhte aiso exanuned the securities represellte(l in the
ii ic are safely kept in the Association',- vault (except-

"to ,ecurities lo<iged with D)ominion Governient, aniouiit-
$84,47-72, par value), and found tlxem in good order.

I8thMarh, 190. W. R. HARRis, Auditor.

thec 1 as only one of the auditors for 1889 lhad certified to
lited 'Ients, it was deemed wise to have the books, etc., re-

1% 'Which was done by Mr. W. E,. Watson, whose certificate

ti he ca-irefily exaruined the books of thue Association for
tin %Y,,'1r 31st of Deceniber, 1c889. and beg to report.aS

tion av-e ledgers, journals, an(l cash books of the Asoi-
~r a~ee accurately and neatly kept. I have examined

C h 0 ~or the year lu each ledger, anîd also the journals
Ltitifrk0Â s a find that ail itemns have beeu checked as to
0Uri Your auditors. The balances for each ledger, in

n'i etfor thl- purpose, I hxave also exanîined, and fiîîd to be
,I tise u ach item, to have beeu checked by your auditors,

bances -correspond with the aunual statement sub-

Assurance and annuity funds ................... $2,519,920

Losses by death accrued........................ 18.708
Feees, doctors and directors....................... 7,361
Relit ......................................... ... 350
Held to cover cost of collecting prerniulfis out-

-standing and (leferred on Dec. 3 ist, 1889........ 10,914
Capital stock paid up ......................... 100,000
Divideud due Jaîîuary ist, 1890................... 7,000
Surplus ........................................ 230,248

2

Surplus above ail liabilities ........... $230,248 66
Capital stock paid up as above ......... 100o,000 00
Capital stock subscribed flot called in. 900,000 00

Total surplus security for policy--
holders ............. .......... $1,230, 248 66

$2,894,502 41
J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

nitdto your sharehiolders.
IliittedWM. E. WATSON, Auditor.

Toronto, 9 th April, 1890.
The whole matter was also submitted for expert opinioni to

Messrs. Clarkson & Cross, who after strict scrutifly made a coul-

pendious report, froni which the following is quoted :

" After weigliug the whole evideuce, we couiclude that the
certificate of Mr. WV. R. Harris to the annual stateenlts is, and

ought to be, accepted as sufficient.
" CLARKSON ét CROSS."

01n motion of the chairnuan, seconded by Wm. Elliot, Esq.,'
the report was adopted, an1d after the custoinary motions of
thauks. Messrs. W. R. Harris and Win. E. Watson were appoint-
ed auditors for the current year, and the following gentlemen
were elected directors :-Sir W. P. Howland, Wni. Elliot,
Edward Hooper, W. 1-. Beattty, lion. James Vounig, M.P. Ryan,

SNordheinier, W. H. Gibbs, A. McLean HowardJ- D. Edgar,
Walter S. Lee, A. L. Gooderini, W. D). Mattliews, George Mit-

chell (Halifax, N.S.), and J. K. Macdonald. The meeting then
dissolved.

At a meeting of the newly-elected board, held after the ter-

mination of the annual meeting, Sir W. P. Howland was re-el-
ected president, and Messrs. Wnx. Elliot and F. Hooper vice-
presidents.

1

1



INSURANCE & FINANCE CHIRONICL1Ë.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
REPORT BY THE BOARD 0P DIRECTORS.

As was resolved at t-be last- annual meeting, t-be coxnpany's
books were closed upon 31 st December last, so t-bat-t-be transact-
ions of t-be 43rd year only embrace a period of eigbt- mont-bs,
fron I st MaY t-o 31st December, 1889, lu place of t-be usual ful
year of t-welve mont-bs.

The new assurances applied for during t-be eigbt mont-bs were
1,997 lu number, for $4,455,o98, of wbicb 1, 856 for $4, 190,098 were
accept-ed. 0f t-be balance, 141 for $265,ooo were declined, t-be
lives not- appearing desirable risks for t-be company t-o assure;
an-d 66 for $îî ,5oonot-being completed, t-be business of t-be eigbt-
mont-bs amount-ed t-o f,790 policies for *4,070,598, wit-b a new
premium incomeof $I35,o35. 14. Tbe total amount-assured, witb
profit- lonuses,,as at- Pst- December last-, was *49,519,558.48upon
18,536 lives under 24,375 policies.

Durlug t-be eigbt- mont-bs t-be death dlaims were for $321,106.-
86 upon îoý ives under 149 policies.

Trhe recelpts for t-be eigbt- mont-bs were $1,377,618-74, and t-be
payment-s for deat-l and ot-ber dlaims and ail expendit-ures being

bP33, 104,80, t-be assets of t-be company were increased during
t-bat- perlod by $744,513-94, bringing t-hem up t-o $10,48,47 Og
at-3 8t- December last-.

Trhe period for t-be division of t-be profits since xst May t-o 31st-
December last- (4 313 years) having now arrived, t-be Board bas
mucb satisfaction lu report-lug as t-o t-bat-. A careful valuation of
t-be company's policy and ot-ber risks having been nmade b t-be
Superiut-endent of Insurance for t-be State of Michigan, in cou-
nection wit-h t-be company's license t-o transact- business there
it- will lie seen liy bis report berewit- t-bat-t-be total 11f e poîîcy
liabilities amount- t-o$8,237,54o, and t-bat-t-be resuit- bas corres-
ponded witb t-be company's own examination. The abstract of
assets sud lialillities submitted herewitb shows t-bat-t-be surplus
or balance availalile for distribution amounts t-o $1,859,04325 ;
but- lookiug t-o t-be graduai fait which is beiug experieuced in t-be
rat-e of interest upon first class invest-ments, it la conshdered pru-
dent- t-o set aside $250,000 of t-bis amount as a speciai reserve, on
account- of t-be possible change fron t-be present- Govevgment-
basis of interest- at 4,>/2 per cent-. t-o t-be lower rat-e Of 4 Per cent-.,
and t-is course wll, it is lielieved, meet wit-h t-be cordial appro-
bation of ah wbho are int-erested lunInaintaining and încreasing
t-bat souud pston which lias at- ail tumes ditinguished t-bis
Company. After laying aside t-be special reserve of $250,000
there wîll remain t-be sum Of $1,609,043.25 available for dist-ri-
bution, and t-be direct-ors baving allot-ted fourteen-fifteeut-hs
thereof (93.33 per cent-.) t-o t-be policyholders, a bonus addition
at t-be rat-e Of 23/ per cent-. per aunum, or *25 per annum for
eacb Su,ooo assured upon t-be life systeni, is declared, leavlng a
balance Of $94,583.82 on account- of policies eut-ltled t-o share lu
profits.

To meet t-be cases of policies becoming cdaims before t-be next-
division Of profits lu 1895, prospective or int-ermediate profits wlll,
as upon previous occasions>,lie paid at-t-be rat-e of a bonus addi-
tion of iW3 per cent. for each year from 31st- December last-.
Wbere profit-s are taken ot-berwise t-han as bonus, t-be equivaient-
of t-be rat-e uamed will lie allowed. To t-be stockboiders, au
allot-ment- of one-fifteent-h, or 6.66 per cent-.,ft-be profits basbeen made, and t-be amount- being$ F1072 i955 nbo safouso
$25.00, per share t-olie declared.

As required by t-be company's charter, t-be following Direct-ors
retire liy rotation at t-be present- tie, but- are eligible for re-eîec..
tion:. The Hon. Mr. Justice Burt-on, Coi. C. S. Gzowski, A.DC.
t-o t-be Queen, and Nebemiah Merrit-t, Eaq., of Toronto.

(Signed) A. G. R AMSAY, Presidexît.
R. HILLS, Secretary.

Hamilton, Ont-., 11t-b April, i 89o.

REXPORT 00 THE MICHIGAN COMMISSIONER 0F INSURANCZ.
STATU 0F MICHIGAN INSURANCE BUReAU,

I, Hery S RayondLANsiNG, Marcb î9th, 1890.
1, HnryS. aymndConunissioner ofîInsurance of t-be St-at-e

of Michigan, do bereby certify t-bat- I have caused the Policies
of t-be Canada Life Assurance Company of Hamîilt-on,'lu t-be
Dominion of Canada, outstauding on t-be 3I15t day of December,
1889, t-olie valued as per t-be Amnerican Experience Table rate of
Mortalit-y, wit-b int-erest- at four and one-baif per cent-un per
annuni, as requîred by t-be Statut-es of t-bis St-at-e, an-d I find t-be
net- values of said policies t-olie eht- milioni, two hundre(î
and t-irty-seven thonu1sand, five bundred and forty ($8,2'750
dollars.1'3750

Iu testimony wbereof, I have hereunto set iny hand anid
affixed My officiai seal, on t-be day and year first- above written.

(Signed)

I.Comimissioner of Insurance.

REPORT 0P COMMITTEE ON INVESTmuN? " S
We hereby certlfy that we have carefully exa.iii~e d oerg1

ed in detail the several securities specified in t- leost
abstract of assets and liabilities to the 318t. : er'u ,,
and find the same to be correct-, and ha le S vr
balance of cash. (ind E.M x;o

F. W.GA~%

Hamilton, xîth April, 1890.WM
THE ADOPTION 0F THE RZPORT. of t-be

The President (Mr. Ramsay), in moving the adOPtî'1n
report, said : t-ou

IBy the arrangement wbich met your approval t' poiIJ
ing lastyear, whereby the date of the closing of the ceSO g

buinssbfoe ouuonths casoncoIs tbooks was changed from 3oth April tO 3  otti~
months between these dates, and I would ask yOU eu.1fact- in mind in considering the figures whiéb are cOlIt-oi
the directors' report and ln the statements now preseted ,,,
If t-bat be done it- will be found that t-he business Of te 1 id,
mont-bs is proportionately larger t-han it bas ever befron0 t ',
and it- is very gratifying to be able t-o point t-o the f't
undiminished success of the company, which the figuesi
you indicate. . it

"'The amount of assurances carried by t-be cozxiPany ad tbe
a trille of $5o,ooo,ooo, the assets exceed $îO,000<)(Q> t
annual income la now about $2,000,000. oi1e.

"The death dlaims during the eigbt moflths 8 it

$ 321,'6 *86, and were again argely under the aIn 0 <t

p atedà by our calculations, and it may lie added t-bat- the,Ccit#
as tbey have generally been before, even less t-han Ll4e eel
front interest lu the samie time. ft- lo

"iThe return of another period for the division -Ofe o
pany's profits adds interest to t-be proceedings 0f the ir
meeting."t-o f-

"The important subject of t-be basis of tbe valu. 0at->l, t-J
oblieations of the company is one wbicb has from t-inie
recelved very careful consideration, and the meeting . fli
say, be able t-o recaîl t-bat upon t-be original fofd~th-j1 C
company lu 1847, t-be basis of lt-s business was t-bat Oft-.keet
lisie rat-e of mort-alit-y, wit-b an assumption of'future 1 tatât'
per cent. per aunum. Subsequent-ly, lun1870, seeiug,tfgC
rat-e of int-erest- on satisfactory inveat-ments had 5ol0ee .Og
and iookin& t-o t-be possibulit-y of lt-s becominig 5t-ll lwe',88O e
interest- basis was changed from 6 per cent. t-5 'cent~.tt
t-be st-I furt-ber important change t-o t-be assumiptiOn oft'eP

a 24 per cent. was made, and t-be more recen- alilt''
rience tables of t-be Institute of Actuaries of ýGreat Br1t- t-h ti
adopt-ed, as being probably a more accurate crit-erilUh 0 

116ý
t-bat- of t-he older Carlisle tables. Having st- >Tpe S t-f1w-#-
aware, opened a brancb of t-be comxany's business .~t~e$tO-,e

of Michigan, it- became necessary, ln complianc iththt li
laws, t-bat- a valuation of t-be company's policy ~el
sbould be made upon t-be basis of t-be Amnerican cge'i~
Table of Mortality, wit-h interest- at- four aud a ha if Per Ct- le
annum ; and as t-be results of t-bat- table would nt-li 08t
different- from those of t-be ot-ber, and being based en) t
actual experience of t-he durat-iou of life upon t-ais con1lIivresult-s bave been adopt-ed upon t-be present- occasion- et f 1

"iThe previous division of profits in 1885 was for teent- OCVl
years, t-o 30t-h April of t-bat year, wbule upon t-be pree o
sion it- is only for t-be four and t-wo-t-irds years, t-O319
ber, 1889. As expiained by t-be direct-ors' report, t-be ;,37
of t-be company's liabilities of ahl kinds amounts t-O $ ,
and t-be accounts berewit-b submit-ted show a suir 15 o rtili o
upon t-be four and two-t-hirds years' operati1 aion t 0$1,8M"043-25- 

t-ie.
few years, t-o whicb I have already alluded, autheC1 0
of some further reduction, bave given us a good da o
ation, t-be resuit of which is t-o lead us upon t-be presel t O f
t-o lay aside out of t-be present- profits a special reserve Of $15 t
ooo, as a preparation foir sucb a change of our basiS <0 e
as t-o 4 per cent., should t-bat- at- a future tume b eO CC&cotZ'
The adoption of so wise a course will, I believe, add t-O -
pany's reput-ation for careful and prudent mniage'1?t b-st-i furt- er increase public confidence in its 3t -1'fiéstrength. After deduction of t-bis reserve of $250 000 fr0«
trbu-iO,$4859wbicb ,t-beres staban$it of
srpus of ,85 043. 2thee wleremsaui$î,o9 h 3.25 «%et,
33 per cent-. This enables st sheare t-tbbec-e1.0t
rat-e of 2Y24t- r cent. per annum n rdlaeanus dit-îpll'.' :
able at deatrwliere t-be profits onardikn a"stlife poJÎCe t#
are taken ot-herwise, as lu cash> or -eduction of peii,0d"110
equivalent value thereof wlll be ailowed,' and after iS

(Continued on Page »S-.)
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INSkANt &PINANCË CCHkONICLU.

CANADA LIFE STATEMENT.

R~CEPTSANDPAYENT FO TE PEIOD0F IGE MOTEIS ending 31st December, j889.

ba~ Receipis.
alCe at 3 oth April, 1889...

7êrtn"îus received on new policies

eadrenewaîs............... $975,443 44

e S sks ........................ 475 77
.. s........... .................... 221iflterestearned on investnients,
and profit on sales of debentures,

Acld et........4......... 368,732 74
acoerence between value in

lt an sd market value of bank
St8k, etc., owned by compaly.. 32,»734 62

$ 9 38, 3 yexes acc-ut....................

1,377,618 74

10o,705,646 67

ire-assurance preiufls...................
46daims by death ............... $283,I91 23

id id atured endowiiefts.. - 5,00000o

dcancelled (purchased> policies........... P.

profits of niutual branch bonus?" $37,220 24

"6cash." 8,765 79

"Diminution of prelfiufls." 91,440 82

"dividends on stock .....................
annuities................ ................

Balance of assets as per general abstract of assets

and liabilities .............................

288,191 23
17#457 36

137,426 84
12,50000X

20000O

$633,104 80

10,072,541 87
.tI07O5.646 67

Audited and approved.

(Signed), MAITI.AND YouNGc,, Auditor.

'1eCanada 'ife Assurance Company, (Signed), A. G. RAMSAY, President.

'liilton, 9th Aril,18. 
R. EIL,Su, Secretary.

GeNERAL ABSTRACT 0F TH E ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT 31ST DECEMBER, 1889.

Cahonhnd 27.9 Assets. Liabilities.

01,tgaa,$7.9 and in banks $74,447.96.. $74,726 35 Capital stock paidup........................ $25, 00 
QL9eson real estate-value in accouti...4,200059 18 Pore 'acut.............56,075 14

Citues-vaîue in account (par value): Assurance, annuity and profit fund: -

rCy ................... $450,817 I Reserve required to meet ail ontstand-
....... 0897 3

p ............... .... 290,135 38
........................... 16635,352 89

rjnt, Ill......... ................... 577054 50
4 r5jO Goverument subsidy.......... 1,81 44
I COalflpanies ........... ........ 60,000 00

Sila8rBridge Conmpany .......... 6,000 00
t ra s . ....... ......... 7,455 75

Ott eailway bonds .............. Il ,000 00

a nis bonds ........ .... 15,000 00
lu.r. . .................. ...... 240,000 00

tdtates Government bonds. 127,250 00

lO stocks.... ......................

ue Ota?1pan ýi* tck...................
çr li1iOTeeraph Co. stock .................
le CO1panies, stock .......................

Zwfonnud Goverument jnscribed stock..
ans licies ...........................
",aon stock ............................

~ tthead office, branches, etc.........
ro .11 alf credit policies in force ..... ......
ci..fflits)present value ...................

"eaccOunt-balance of items awaitiflg
..nen...........................

$2,63o,220 41
69,3o5 76
25,743 00
5,723 50

37,14,3 65
50,535 13

902,938 82
724,105 98
578,620 32

133,887 65
1,763 54
6,138 49

730 09

$10,072,541 87

Qash . Chewr <ssets.

IUci agenits' and others' hands
lleudîng receipts held by them for

ac U 5 which have since been
ll5 fUted for ................. $38,65 69

è cYeary aud Suarterly dremiums
phn iolcies aud 'payable10369.......................... I1,369

ience table and 434 per cent. inter-
est, valuing net premiunls only ... $8,262>541 00

Deduct value of re-asalirance.... .... 25,001 00

Reserve for suspended policies which tnay be re-

vived during thirteen xnonths from date of

lapsing .............. ................. 0.

Death dlaimns not fülly due or for which clailuants

had not presented perfect discharges at 3 1st Dec-

ember, 1889, nearly ail since paid*...........

Vested profits on death claimns not fully due..

Endowxnents inatured (awaitiflg perfect dis-

charges) .................. .. (... aiti.....

Vested profits on endowmelt policies aitg

perfect discharges)............ .............

Premiums paid in advance ...................
Balance of unpaid profits on premîiulns due prior

to 3 1st December, 1889.....................

Mutual branch surplus profit reserve, 1885 ...

8,237,540 00

25,0O00 X

70,274 00
6,511 54

2,000 00

274 62
701 10

4,336 54
93,714 90

$8,62,427 84

SurlVlus or balance available for dis- $,859043 25
tribution as profits ...............

0f which an amount has been placed
to Special Reserve on account Of
future 4 per cent. basis............ $250000 00

And fourteen-fifteenths of balance (or

93.33 per cent.) at credit of policy-
holders for distribution as profit to

themn............................ 1,o,773 70

And at credit of shareholders, being
one-fifteenth share (6.66 percent) Of

profits. ,................... ....... 107,269 55

Audited and approved.

~~dct$248,502 65 (Signed) MAITLAND YOUNG) ftudltur.

10 per ct. for cost of collection 24,850 26 (Si1\d A. G. RÂmsA,& President.

- --223,652 39 R. Ign, Scre&rY
cr~dinterest on debentures, etc.............. 184,276 83 R ILSceaY

_____________________ $10,480,471 09i sadepdtu Pan

AUIITO'SRBPEX 180.therewith of the statement of 1"receit m inaxetlre haend
t.he SRUor 19- d f «"assets and liabilities" to which ysgauehsbe

tife Peie iPre reietad-ietr f h aaaaffixed.

tife A 'den aviePesloed andminue audit of the bCkand I further certify that the securities were ail found in perfect
un ssranceCompayorderok and egreeng with the statements, also that the cash and

tIg te'O Your copnfr the broken period of eight months bank balances ati s eebrweedl eiid

-,pnI o r -- ,-amnd h debdli- I have the honor to be, Gentlemnen, your obediÇflt servant
"~ JJCemDr, 159. ~navc~I5U~ -n M-IL-N YU<. A-- 2f-

ýtoages snd other securities, representing the boansan

,ta'Ztbf hecomnpany.Ieg to certify to the accuracy of the books and agremdent

(Signed)
HAMILTrON, xîth April, 1890.

r, I~9?~

Jbllàtlyy Ç"ý0

M,&ITI.Aiql) Vouso. Audiýor.
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declaration of profits to policy-holders there will remain at'the pardj lias beeni elected to the offi(credit of assurers on the profits systeni a balance Of $94,583-82. the vacancy the Board have app(«'I would here point out to you that as this Profil arises Iroin lias been associated witli the Conthe operations offour and lwo-thirds years on/y, il exceeds thal as its legal adviser-a post whicof the la.s/ dec/aralion, which coveredihefiil/five years, and by appointmient the shareliolders ar,this statemnt yon will see that there lias been no pause in the tion. in ternis of the deed ofonward progress of the company, but that it stili continues to retire by rotation are :-The H(hold that successfuî position whichi lias for so long a period Fowler, Bart., M.P.; Vesey G.distinguished it. Thehanidsornepropjusedeclared wl/Ilarge/y IHon. Sir Henry A. Isaacs, Lord X'increase lhe a/ready considerable number of a3surers whose Turquaie, Vounigs & Co., and J.Poicies are now se/fsuslaining, andyie/ding thieir ho/ders anI are eligible anîd oler tlî(il.îiel,%esannual income. For very mucli of the company's snccess we l'le i)irectors, hiaving froni tiiiare indebted to its agents- and officers, and I. gladly take the poelet ncnetoiwtopportuniity to tlîank theni niost heartily, and trust the present poeîet uCneto ireport and the-favorable position whicli the conipanly occupies niatuîre conisideration, resolved sImiay induce ail connected with it to continue tlieir best eflorts tei ly the adoption ln the futu:to retain for the 'Caniada Life' its honorable and proud pre- previously iin oî.eratioîî. Suclieninence. 1 shahlie glad to supply any further informuationI witliin the îinîits of a report, butwhich xnaybe desired, and conclidie by niîoving the adoption ofthe dîrectors' report and accounts now before the nmeeting."1 prospectus, and nîay lie briefiy siThe gentlemen presenlt listened to the eloquent reinarks of i. Policies on wlîich age is adrthe speaker with the deepest attention, and at the. conclusion of the outset, except in the case ohis ad dress paid hiîxi the tribute of a hearty rounld of applause. adtear i fc l r-r4The vice-president, Mr. Gates, seconided the nmotion, wîidî aî le aefc rnîalrsrwas unan inîously adopted. reFidexîce, providcd tlhe life aFsuiAfter the usual vote of thaîîks to the president and directors so tlîat, subject to paynielît cf 1-and the agents and representatives of tlîe coinpany, tlhe elec- snch policies are whcle-world ailtion of directors took place and the nmeeting adjournied. 2 oiiso h ie ftoAt a meeting of the I)irectors hield inîniediately after, Mr. A. .1oiiso'telvso hG. Ramsay was re-elected president, and Mr. F. W. Gates, vice- beconie void unlless sucli suicidepresident. 

assurance, amidii tlat case tlie
One mlho sîxaîl haNe a bcnia4deLONDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE ASSURANCE 3. Policies inîay be revived wi

COMPANY. lifetiîîîe of the assured, witlioutt
EXTRACTS FROM 'rH£ REPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS, of the overdue prenîiunx, and a fi

Presenied Io the Sýhareho/ders al the lweniy-sez'enth Annua/ on the suni assured ; or, witlî sati
.lféeeing, he/d al ihe Offices of the Company, 66 Cornhi//, London, payment of arrears of prenîluni wi
on Wednesday, ihe 2nd APril,.1890, ai haif-pasi one o'c/ock. 4. The surrender value attachiî

The Directors have the pleasure to subnîit to the proprietors appct iso durif the cudrefcr
the report and accounts for the year 1889. appliedatowadrs the paynien o

NEW BUSINESS. apidtwrstepyeto
The Proposais received dnriiîg the year were.1, 990 for $3,764,905 vices, or cesngage la seafariîîg
Deducting those decliined and not coxnpleted. 343 63,20 aniceadvranageustenis.aaii

- - l ua n c o n c l a g us , t h e )r e c t rs.The policies issued were................ 1,647 "$3,131,625 .inconditsions wiel greatîy s t
tiniconiindilgetysr

the new preminnis on whidh amounited to $1 22,724.37, iiîclud- pn utepbiadsrea
ing single preinnis of $10,1 42.52, unider 9 policies assuring varions representatives to continu
$38 ,5oo. The average age of the new lives is 3434/ years. slwntanireexetith

The total preminni income for the year amounts to $ 786,421.95, the business of the conîipany.
and deducting preinîunis paid to otlier cifices for re-ilisurance, 1 EV ORD14R 0Fthe net amount is $754,091 .87, show ing anl increase over the 66 CORNHm, E.C. Wprevions year of $50,285-41. 

The following figures show theThe clainîs by death, witli bonus additions, amount to $289,.
7o6.00, and those *matured under Endownient Asrne o pii ungtepssvnyar
$10,049.87, togetîter $299,755.87, exceedinig last year's ainouilt, $2,724,45o re. ew reif
but within the expectation as shownl by the tables. 1885...... 2,913,375 109,26,The audited accoun ts on the annexed page are iin accordance 1887...... 2894,450 105,13with the Insurance Con-panies Act. After. providinig for dlvi- 1888...... 2,9519152 108,,50dends and bonus to the slîareholders, and the paynient of clainis, 1889...... 3,131,625 122972
surreuiders, and cash bonus to policy-holders, and ail other ont- Thle next division of profits wiliis abalnceon te yar' woringof 341Below are exaniples of those dec]goings, there iabaaconteya' okgof$4,834.29, At age 20-On policies of s yequal to 45 per cent. of the net prenlunis, making the funds lu lent to 57 I/2 per cent. of the prenihand as at 31st December, 1889, $3,298,078-33- queninînil.The oar hav th satsfatio to oin outtha theexpnse At age 25.-On1 policies of 10 yT h e o a r h a e t e s t i s a c t o n t p o n t n t h a t t h e e x p n s e e q u i v a l e ni t t o 6 5 p e r c e n t . o f t h e pratio lias gone down during the year, nearly two per cent. ; this, At age 30. -O011policies of 20 yand the probably fnrther reduction during the present and future equivalent to 8o per cent. of tlîeyears, must be considered a satisfactory feature, especially hav- At age 30.-On policies Of 4ing rega3rd -to -tlie.increasedl new business ini colinection with age 70 plan, bonuses have shori

whih epenitue i ~ lagel inurrd.yeaswhic exendiureis so lrgey iicured.Under tlîe deferred bonus sysIt is with very great regret the Directors have to report the $io.oo to $4o.oo for every premiudeath, siuice the I ast meeting, of their higlîly esteenîed deputy- ance.
dhairnian, Sir Thomas Dakin, who had for uiany years been amucli valued miember of the Board. Mr. Samnuel Gurney Shep-
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THE LONDON ANI) LANCASHRE LIFE.

BAIANCE-SH1ÏET 011Ihe Ps15/ eber,1889.

SUacrie*îLiabi/ities.

il aîOunt paid
0 et...... ' ........ $5000000

prof, 8 r Share of
adde<î ........ 0. 000.00IC

]po la eu, ?,und- . .

bcce eof at 3 1St
ý% a r, 1888 ...

onofBonus

ro. arnongsttors il,1889...

$500,000. co

- 100,000.00

$22 ,742-47

5,000.00
- 17e742,47

$1 17,742-47

~roa........................3, 180,335 -87

P flj asPer First Sliedule)............. 3,298,078-34

~1 s 8 tetnis, îot appropriated ............ 11,37016

4 ttek bt fot paid ...... ................. 17,345-50
MSOIGBV THX COMPANY-

'erest tO Sharehoîders...................... 5,003.62

$3,331, 797-62

,ffith e - -

%h ~econiPai ed this Balance Slîeet and Revenue Account
4p .e<l î fo. t the Ilead Office, and the Certified Statenients
hfIiRe o teBI* îîcIes, and fiud they are correcti y drawn

es 'cetllerew'itlj We hav'e also v'erified thle Casli
C)aîilUih Securities held iii London.

S TURQUANI). VOUNGS & CO.,Auioslq'ch 89o. JAMES HESLOP POWELL, Ud/tS

Assels.

Mortgages on Property within the UTnited Kingdoni
On real Property. $88,205 58

Life Interests
and1 Reversions 198,948 89

- - $287,154 48
Mortgages on Freehold Property i

Canada, Australia anid Incha....... 393,995 18

Loans on the Company's Policies within the extent
of their value................ ..............

INVIîSTMENTS AT COST PRIcE-

In Indian and Colonial Government
Securities, and Special Dep6sit
with the Canadian Governinent

Railway and other Debentures
and Debenture Stocks ...

"Indian Railway Stocks ....
Railway Shares (Ireference and

Ordinary) .......... 0.........
"Waterworks Stock ............

Cornhl i Prernises and other

68j, T49 66

333,655 93

$4o8,o86 39

1,o48,489 85
.55,260 70

168,oo6 o6
6,8oI 39

-House'P-roperty.........125,718 33
Improved Ground Rents.... 68,866 o6

"Reversions,.................... 30,099 22

Loans upon Personal Security in connection with
Life Policies ...............................

Branch Officers' and Agents' Balances $50,832 58

December Premium n01 which the
days of grace are current.......... 137,563 52

Outstanding Interest ... ...............
Do Rents....................

Amounts placed on Deposit for fixed peros

CASH-

On Deposit and on Current Account
at Head Office and Branches....

Bis Receivable .................

OTHR Assils-

Furniture and Fittinigs
at Head Offices and
Branches ...... ....

Les aniout wrtteil
off for 1)epreciatioli.

$11,536 6o

1,153 66

Policy Stamps iii hand, etc.

$IIO25o o6
3,000 00

1,911,328 00

'24,819 94

188,396
26,484
2,837

29,375

I13,25Ô o6

$10,382 94
117 62

-- i,500 56

$ 3,33r, 797 6:2

R. NIGML F. RINGSCOTE, ('hairmnan.
SAML. G. SHEPPARDI) p,.or
HENRY A. ISAACS, ecr.
W. P. CLIREHIUGH, Manager.

Ain CANADIAlq BRANCH.

tOf thew Policies issued during the year ................................................. $ ,9,250.00

an1 Annual Preiniuni of............................................................. 41,845-74
&1lAnnal Incomne....................................................................... 242,543-85

Il In1 Wested in Canada............................. ....... 1,100,000.00
£.US>?olicyholder account........ ................. ...... .......... ....................... 236,816.00_

DONALD A. SMITH-, Chair>an.
ROBT. BENNY, IJrcr,
R. B. ANGUS, jietof
SANDFORD FLEMING,1
B. HAL. BROWN, Manager.) ý&Ptil ith, 189 0i

1
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A PROSPEROUS INSTITUTION.

The SunI Life Assuranlce Comlpanly
Incorporated 1865. Capital, $500,000.00

I-4H1P OrFFICE, ZAO14TREAIP..

PEATUR.ES 0F TEE REPORT FOR TEE YEAR 1889.
Lifé Assurances it5 fore, Ist January. 1800, - 13.337,983.08

NwApplications rieeie1889, - - z 4,102,710.55
Inecase over 18h8 pr -iu -er - - - - 7,00,26.9

CahInceor ver 888,-------------------,--------- 029

Inerasa ver1888 - - - - - 37,868.04

41 .Asscts at 3lst Deombor, 1889, - --- --- --- ----- 2233,322.72
Incroaso over 1888,------ --- --- --- ------ 259,006.51

Roservo for Seurity of Poliey-lioldera, - - - 1,541,489.07 (
Incroase over 1888,------ --- --- --- ------ 221,137.40D

Surplus over ail Liabilitics, except Capital, 6356,536.84
44 44 48 and Capital Stock, 156,526.64

Inecasog over 1888.--- --- ------ --- ------- 46,499.37

Death Claims fallon. in during 1889, - - - 100,140.86
Decreaso for 1809,--- --- --- --- --- -------- 5,045.55

Ilv 27ic rinJ>ù Ir94res.sr7iLii ?y liteUXLIFE Dzy bc. scentfront, f

1881 .... 2 78, 3 79.0 G.- . 1,274,397.24 .... G,S441,401.01
IS89 5.. G31405, 2,2ê3,322.72 .... 13,337,983.08

The new rviAnmi~ or t'le SUN 'LI FE ý:r& thoe largest cirer securtil ini tha Comp3niys lsirtcsry nd
was cqual.ed hy Is:sL viseO ttlicr Casisaiian lire ctbmpz:as_. iea nrpluç scculatcnl clsisg tige

TH Rrryt-al( ligecumstsssc.tI fatrexemleI tigea tn0ust c-rscd dssigatsy lirevtis.1L4

îierivtîso> : I.irr Lis*81,sO.. lage1y lino to its ic,.uing uxisin al 1 iorsa1 icits and pauiilg itls

incti ail iLn fanir ini tho Dom*.nion, t1seyarc bcncfiting thcxniicres by rcduca the rateo f intercitj
aire nd arc he1ping to bufla up our own citits rther thon thosa of foreign satmci

T. SCCRtTAflYROBERTSON MACAULAY, pcsry
TB.MACAULAY. srn-In ON. A. W. OGILVIEv.psas.
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0F WATERTOWN, N.Y.
ESTABLISMED ------ 1853.

~lT 1111.IS t, suck11411a114 1484............. .... .5i a

!8713457e

1873 S 716A509

1874S Doit336

*18ZG7 to3saoo

- 1879S I 9..00

-189 $1958.109.00
1. FLYNN, Chief Agefit, DEWEY & BUCKMAN,

cernerai Agents Caster Ontatie and
zs vifa slrcet, Arcde Suilding. ProvinCIc 01 cebec,

TORONTO. BROCKVILLE, Ont.__
~RîTY. OrAy.

The Natural System of Life Insurance.

TrHE DOMINION
Safety IFund Life Association,

T.joI'w, N.B.

The only Rcgular Comnpany ln the Dominion clOvoted
ta the business of pure Lite insuras'ce.

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE. UNPARALtELED RESULTS.

Tyelvc per cent. Ifnc..~ u <l.~.. :r1C~ ~~cl
iy ~.v c~,,k .niii!!An :%1*#> !nn1 San~s flui -drclacd l-,

SPECiAL u ETR E S.
YMtzU insurance. 1.3i smuy.f 1,#ut ,J, rigrrnc 1, l' sc(l -c.r&b

1:SZMce at saturai cosî ozuly. .. ù.. ilsa an L wic h.-* îý'%C.a3Wcfc

lb:tl4ne Pro'±u frari the Sac~ty Fund. -Nt c t c.Jnlc.Xm
dccý1.4Ioencc.

FzJ Eldowmezt (rom the s=tn Fund, undar h îlc"is*- n (cnhla fohe

C.s'n#rujded aal i,,soirrrd lqr the I,.,aare à orsf rami.da.

J. I LURYUFR <cSi. J:bmc, Sirm, i. m1c'2a. ci to
3lcU3;S. JbsY.L.CHIARLES CMIE..cr47

CONNECTICUT FiRE UNSURANCE -Go'%
0F HARTFORD. CONN.

CASH CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETS, TWG MILLION DOLLARS.

1. D. BROWNE, CHARLES R. BURT, i.. W. CLARKE,
1!rc3tIlcint, . Secrc1:aiy. Alest.sacrctary*

ESTABLISHED *,- 1 -Z, STABLISHF-D

0

SASSURANCE COMPANY9
0p LO]D1ý ID0DIT.

INCOME AND

1Fagig............. :.uip

ire Vlsi isip ii...

FU'dDS, 1888.

.'. t,,aI Jl,*erisc (Imaii

C.1>lAAN 11ll.1l OFF94CF.

1724 Notre Dame Streot, - MNRA

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
JAMES LOOKIE. Iuspector.

BOUND VOLUMES

IQsur:ax)cc ar2l Fin~ance CI2i--oQic1e

Fror sale al. $3.50 Encli.

12C Wellington Strect Enst, TýORON1TO.

IDEBEITTURESU
Governuient, Municipal and Railway.

Ifl-,N3N fl31R®O

TEMPLE BLDUING, MONTREAL.

'Messrs. liANSON ]3ROS. ztltv.,ys havec on Jîand
argc blockS of

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL DEBENIJ RES
.suisablc lor deposit by Isisunicc Coniparties %vith the
Doininion Go'vcriiiiicinî a Ottawa, or, for-uilier trusts, and
arc tlv.ys raca<y 10 p>îrchnsc first class 1- .\'X IZ NT
SECURITIES of çvcry (.cscriLfliol,
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The, New York~ ife IÎisLrariGe GomrdrIy,
346 & z348 .BI:,OAJDW, Y, ZIIW 0I.

SUMMARY 0F KORTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT.

I 'rcrniiums, ... ..
!îîtercst, Rents, etc.,

Trotal Incoine,

I)eath Claimis and Eido~
l)ividcids, Annuities and3

Total v) Policy Hi
Newv l>uIicies issttd,-
Newv Insurance \Vritten,

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
.... ... ... ... ... ... ... $ 24,5S 5,9)21 I
... ... ... .... .... ... .... ..4,57.72à45 -4

.... ... ... ... ... $ 29e163.266 24,
DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.

viiierts, .. ... .... .... .... $ 6,252,09.i3
I Purcliased Insurances, ... .. .. .. 5,869.026 16'

olders, .. . .... .... .... .... $ 12.121,121 66

.... ... ... ... ... ... ... 39,499
.... ... ... ... ... ... ... $15 li ,I 9.oss 00

CONDITION JANUARY i, 313139.
Assets......
*Divsible Surplus, Conipaîiy's New Standard,
1Tontine *1.... .. .. ..
Liabilities. New York State Standard.

~Sur1usb:mSate Standard (4 per cent.).
I>oli c is iin Forcé,.. ... ..
Insurarice in l-urce .. .. ... ..

Increase in
Increase in
Increase in
lncrease- in
Increasc in
Increase in
Increase in
Increast iii

PROCRESS IN 0899

l3encfits to Ilolicy 1-1t clers, .... .... .. .. ..
Surplus for Dividencis........... .... .. .. ..

Total Incone, .... .... .... .... .. .. ..

Insurance \Vrittuin, .... .... .... ..
Insurance in Force,... .... .... .... .. .. ..

*Ec..c.f thc Ar no:. . 1 y fc.4ý1'c.I à Ç t..iq.:n .Iihs1.y 1 Tontir.c 1>ivitlct.I Vua.
j <.ci I.Ms M.lO.c > g pdi ccnl. 1ecfflc qm C3jàtjO7z 1'.A:cucs of ihut cbss.

WILLIAM il. BEERS, - - presidcîit.

.... .... .... .... $bo5.053,600 Ç6
.... ... ... ... $ 7,51 7,S23 2S

.... ... .... 7,705,05 3 Il
.... .... .... .... .... $ 8.4, 7 61,05o S 5;

.... .... .... ... 1.b00,o000W00
.... .... .... .... .... 150..331 W

.... .. ... .... $495:601,970 00

$ 303,65305&

.,716,S49 0!'
3.45S.-330 3i

3619341'
. 57314144!

26,099,357 Wý
75,715,465 CO

1HE0D0l~ M. ~TAI ~hio~.A. EMM~GrON, Y1. D., 21eaica Dfretwr.

-qtntnmpnt nf CnsI Rticnozz Vonr onABn et Iantinri iPl

I 'rcrniunis Paid.
Newv Insurance Issued,
A4cw Insurance P"aid for,
*'otai Insurance ii~ force,

$ 6 so,656 24; Increase over last ycar
4,456,100 00; cc ci 6

34J85,100 00; cc cc c

4,3a0,863 00; "

$ 110,46S8cd
... 62 ,000W,

9 7 1 ..927 11

HEAD OFFICE, jDAVID BURKE, jBRANCH OFFICE,j
Cernpariy's Building, Montreal. Gencm]l Manager Er Canada. 103 Blay Street, To*

.Ictvç;ilJid Reli.iblçiigents 'ateil fQr VnrcpcctdPtJce1'Ç'dî

1 b YI


